
In Honolulu the "Paper of the Home" is the Evening Bulletin
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ET1N
STEAMER TABLE

From San Francisco:
Cliina May 24

Sierra May 29

For San Francisco:
Alameda May 22
Doric May 25

From Vancouver:
Manuka June 1

For Vancouver:
Aorangl May 29
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Campaign Crowd To Greet Congressmen
ublic ConerSchinrtz lust Go Seeing

1To Promot Trial eeting At
(Anaoclnted Press Speciul Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 21. Judge Dunne has denied the peti-

tion of Mayor Schmitz for a change of venue. Fifty talesmen have been
drawn and the Sheriff is serving sumonses preparatory to proceeding with
the trial.

TIENTSIN, China, May 21. Eight thousand rifles with bayonets and
300,000 rounds of ammunition intended for revolutionary purposes, have
been seized here by the Government officials.

The executive comniilteo of the Re-

publican Q'entral Commilteo held a

meeting this noon at which it was d

tided to hold a public meeting at
Aala Park for the purpose of giving
the general public of Honolulu a

chance to see the visiting Congress
men and hear them speak. The meet
ing will be held on the evening of

Thursday. May 30th, at 7: 3D o'clock.
While the principal feature of the

evening will be the speeches of the
Congressmen, the local orators will
also be given a chance to show their
mettle. The local speakers will, how-

ever, be limited to Ilawaiians, the

Governor Carter's veto messages are

lo be published both Knglish and
Hawaiian. The Cuutuoi- believes l hall

Strike For Revolt In

8 Hours Salvador

this is about the best way of letting ,,,,. l0 ue J)Uuilshed. Govern-th-

public know hU attitude on certain jjlughes of New York does this, and
questions that cat.ie up at the last ses-j- is also done in Wisconsin. Arizona ai'
sion of the Legislature and his reasons la number of other States and Terr,

5
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PACIFIC STATES TOUR.
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?

This vote Is good until j
June 1t, 1907. 5
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Idea being to show the vMtiip: s;atw.-ine- ii

that the Hawaiian, when it "onus
to the display of oratorical gilts, hnf
to take a back scat to no one. While
cnly certain ones will be invited to
speak, tbti-i- ; will bo allowed to choose
their own subject.

When tlie Congressmen return from
the other Islands they will be up
proachcil by the members of the com-

mittee with n view of nscertaiiiiii:-- 1

which of them will wish to address the
local eomnitinily. The .affair will h'

enlivened by music, which will be
by a Hawaiian string orches-

tra.

.jo far as Hawaii Is concerned, thi-- j

action establishes a new precedent, la
it is no! iiiinsut!1 in f'.oinc i , her cur
iiioiiw eail lis for Ihe vetoes of the flo'.

lories. Governor Carter thinks

dent of the Board of Health, or Hr.
Wayson, or Attorney General Peters,
or the Federal physician, Hr. Ilrinker-hoff- ,

head of the leper settlement at
Molokai, or to any member of the
P.oard of Health, if they can prove to
the satisfaction of the public that 1 (J.
Lor Wallach) can not Heat and cure
It pers within four or six months.

jlr. Pinkham, i would like you to
accept this reward, and do not mis-

lead the people with your acts of ap-

parent: innocence.
Should you disregard and pay no at-

tention whatever to this notice, then
I would ask the people to judge and
decide for themselves who is the pre-

varicator.

Haggs "Hid he fight anil ru:i
iway?" Waggs "Yes; lie went to call
:i coii."

Shoe Co., Ltd.,

(Special Bulletin Wireless)

HILO, Hawaii, May 21.--- The

Congressional party spent a good
4 portion of its time today seeing

places of interest about Hilo.
Secretary Atkinson and Capt. Ol- -

well took the members of the
Rivers and Harbors Committee
on a tour of t he harbor with
special reference to the construe- -

tlon of the Hilo harbor breakwa- -

ter.
Everything is in readiness for

a very pleasant, stay at the Vol-

cano House although the tire In

the pit. is not very active just at
present.
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TAX GOBI

Sends Circular Asking

For Criticism Of

Tax Laws

WANTS SUGGESTIONS

TO REMEDY DEFECTS

SECRETARY JUDD GIVES DETAIL-

ED STATEMENT OF COMMIS-

SION'S PLANS FOR
ITS WORK

The Tax Commission, which was ap-

pointed by the Governor a couple of

weeks ago alter the recent legislature
had provided for the appointment of
such a body, is at present busy collect- -

jing kicks against the existing tax laws
as well as suggestions as to bow their
defects miaht be remedied. The com- -

mission consists of W. F. Krear, A. A.
Wilder and A. 1 Judd. At. the first

'meeting of that body Frear was ap-- i
pointed chairman and Judd secretary.

One of the first things done by the
commission was to send out letters in
the following foini:

The Tax Commission is Instructed to
'thoroughly examine and investigate

(Continued on Page 2)
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Cofer Orders Her To

Come Here From

Kahului

The steamer Nebraska!! has run up
against the strict quarantine regula-

tions which Dr. Cofer intends to
against vessels coming here from

Salina Cruz in order to keep the dread-
ed yellow fever out of the territory,
the Nebraskan arrived at Kahului yes-

terday morning from Salina Crust, but
last night, she was ordered by Dr. Cofer
to come to this port immediately in
order to go through quarantine. She
is expected to arrive this afternoon.

"The fact that the Nebraskan was
to go to Kahului first was entirely un-

known not only to me but ulso to the
local agents," said Dr. Cofer today.
"Had 1 known of it in advance I could
have sent a doctor over there and have
her fumigated at Kahului. As it was,
However, I had to ask the agents to
order her to come here.

"The Nebraskan will be subjected to
fumigation here, principally against
the yellow fever mosquito, after which
she will lie held in quarantine for five
days, whereupon she can go where she
pleases. These precautions will bo
taken even if we tind no suspicious cir-

cumstances on board her, as we do not
intend to run any chances whatever of
getting yellow fever in here."

The Dowsett Co., Ltd., today filed
in ejectment proceedings

against Keliikipi, lllkole, Keanu, o,

Okahaia and Y. Sato, who, the
plaintiff claims are unlawfully In pos-

session of a piece of land belonging to
it at Kaulu, Hoaeae, Oahu, consisting
of 1.22 acres. The plaintiff asks also
for damages in the sum of $150.

A wireless message from Delegate
Kalanianaole from Hilo states that the
Congressmen favor the plan of a trip
to Haleiwa, but they want to go there
by sea as they do uoi- aii to see any
more sugar plantations.

Now Open

J. H0PP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
the sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new location they
have three floors and basement devo-tt- d

to furniture-makin- g and selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J. Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

Stylish Clothes

For Men

Hart-Schaffn- er

and Marx

Another large shipment of

these well known clothes has
just been received. This makes
our stock even more inviting.
These clothes are made of ths
best materials, carefully cut,

and fit well.

Silva's Toggery.

good Idea and litis adopted it.

By Wallac!)

1 SELL

i m c itb
Many Laborers Getting

Ready To Go To

Vancouver
The .story that the Kmneric bus been

chartered to take Japanese laborers to
Vancouver, which was published ex- -
clusively by the Bulletin, is continued
by the fact that K. Maruyaina, a Jap-
anese interpreter In C. F. Ciiilling-worth- 's

law office, lias opened a steam-
ship ticket office at the corner of Bere-tan- ia

and Aala lane.
K. Maru.vama lias caused to be in-

serted in the Japanese papers an ad-

vertisement stating that the steamer
Kmneric will leave this port for Van-- i
couver on June 20. Those who desire;
to go are requested to purchase tickets
on or before June 15.

"In this connection C. P. Chilling-wort- h

is backing up the proposition j

and K. Maruyaina is handling the Jap- -
anese would-b- e passengers," said Wa-- 1

kabayashi, a hotel keeper, this morn-- J

ing.
The passage money per head Is $!!(!,

and there are already 1000 Japanese
awaiting the arrival of the Kuineric.
One of the prominent Japanese said,
this morning that there are about three
runners ftndeavoring to get the plan-
tation laborers to go to Vancouver.
'Vhey are telling them that at Van-
couver the laborers receive from $1.50
to $2.50 a day. On the strength of that
statement many Japanese laborers
have decided to leave their posts and
,o to Vancouver. So far the managers

of the plantations do not know what
has been done on the quiet by these
runners. The laborers will continue
working on the plantations until a cer-
tain date, which has been set. by the
runners, when they will quit work at
once.

The Japanese papers advertise the
tact that those who desire further in-

formation to call on "Charlie" and K.
Maruyaina, who represents the immi-
grants.

GETTING READY

FOR CONGRESSIONAL

TRIP TO WAIALUA

Manager Bidgood of Haleiwa was in
town today making arrangements for
proper care of the Congressional party
during their trip to the popular coun-
try hostelry and the surrounding plan-
tation country.

As there will be a number of hosts
go down from the town to see that
full information is given regarding
anything in sight, the hotel will be
taxed to capacity. Comfortable accom-
modations will be given everybody,
however, for the crowd has yet to be
produced which failed to get all that
is desired at Haleiwa.

DIED

STARRATTI In this city, May 21,
11)07, Mrs. Richard Starratti, Jr.

Your
Affains

May be you have neglected
your estate, not given it proper

attention. Accordingly, your af- -

fairs are not in the best of con- -

flit Ion. Place the management
of your estate in our hands.
We'll take care of everything.

f Hawaiian Trust

lpft Company, Ltd,

Sfy Fort Sr. fl. nolul'

MACHINE MADE ?0J

ill tluuoutih'iy ilttiiiiiei i uitlaiiU'U
to nay uu ut tho tity. Jum

for disapproving of the various nieas- -

ires that fell un !er his disapproval.

Challenge
The Irrep-essilil- J. Lor Wallach is

btill indii'i iously making strenuous
bids f r . :uiety by continuing his
attempts u .mislead the Ignorant class-

es by bombastic statements. His last
freak idea has been to issue a chal-

lenge to President Pinkham and the
entire Hoard of Health offering them
r. reward of $500 if they can prove

that he cannot cure leprosy with his
i.ow so famous fake remedies.

The challenge is contained in an ad-

vertisement in the Ke Aloha Aina, a
Hawaiian newspaper, and reads, trans-- ;

luted, as follows;
WAU.ACHS' REWARD OF $.'00
1, J. Lor Wallach, desire to pay a

reward to Mr. L. E. Pinkham, Presi

Land Commissioner Pratt, yesterday
at noon sold at public auction a parcel
of land consisting of Vi acres of moun-

tain pasture land at Hanehoi, Koolau,
I.laui, for the sum of $771. which wa
one dollar more than the upset, price.
H. P. Baldwin was the purchaser and
only bidder, through .1. P. Cooke.

In Rhodesia, Africa, at Broken Hill,
nearly 1. tint), (100 Ions of lead and
zinc are in sight.

(Associated Press Special Cable)

NEW ORLEANS, La., May 21.

Prudencio Alfra has started a revolu-

tion In San Salvador.

Two lore
Lines Run

IAssociated Press Special Cable I

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 21.
Two more car lines are in operation
today.

Articles of incorporation of the
Crane-Spenc- er Co., Ltd., were filed at
the Treasurer's office this noon. The
purposes and. objects of the company
as set forth in the articles are to en-

gage in the business of dealing in sew-

ing machines and curios. The capital
stock is $20,000, m shares of the par
value of $15. Fifteen thousand dollars
has been subscribed.

The officers of the company for the
first year are: Chas. S. Crane, presi-
dent; Jan. O. Spencer, vice president;
.Henry S. Crane, secretary and treas-
urer; Adolph Wolff and Henry C. Ha-pa- i,

directors.

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is the buyer's
confidence of more importance than
in the selling of clothing.

The dealer who attempts to con-

vince the buyer that his goods are the
lest, and that his place is the place
where the best could be obtained,
must see that the facts conform to
Ins statements, and that his goods are
in every way up to the standard. He
had better never try to sell to a man
than to mislead him or to exaggerate;
for the customer will quickly discov-

er such practice of misrepresenting
merchandise,

There is never danger of a protest
and always a lertaiiity of full value
received when a roat cr suit 'i rec-

ognized ns

CORRECT CLOTHES J'OR MEN,

which las the endorsement ou the
label,

(Astociate.d Press Special Cabin)
SANTIAGO, Cuba, May 21. A gen-

eral strike for an eight-hou- r day has
begun here.

Irish

Stiil Kick
Associated Press Special Call!

DUBLIN, Ireland, May 21. The
Irish convention has rejected the Gov-

ernment land bill.

Itilaonu

Is Burned
(Associated Press Svecial Cable)

GRAND HAVEN, Mich., May 21.

The steamer Naomi was burned today.
Five persons perished.

"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

ll. IS M W UKN

EVERY TEST OF
WEAR AND TEAR

Gun Melal Calf has provt n itself a Leather of Quality. It is
extremely stylish and will not break, crack, check or pull. It will
also take a clear, fine, lust.ng; polish. Our now No. C;1'3 Gun
Metal Balmoral for men is the greatest shoe-valu- e in town. We
guarantee every pair. Soft ai d T"asy and won't bum the feet.
Built on a new nml last.

Note. You can get the eniuiae gun nicusl or.ly f t our stoic.
Island ordris Silt'.! umiicdiati'ly.WW

ManufacturersAlfred Benjamin S Co,
li 1 MAIN :

THE KASII CO,, Lit) HI. MAIN t'5

If lull h'M' '.J Hi'lU
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCESome Storekeepers DO YOU KNOW

THE

FISCHER PIANO
FoodPure

I WIMIMIIIIlW Ml M If IfclMWMTiTMiirnff

"TV0 WAYS OP LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" application

slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitche3.

. N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

LOCAL ANDJENEBAL

The result of the next count in the
Facific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin on Friday,
May 24.

Peter's Messenger. Main 361.
Panama hats cleaned ut the Globe.
Low prices at the New England Hal

ry.

Tea lliat is tea, Kuronwatto Ceylon.
Day K: Co.

The Honolulu Times, for June, will
lie out tomorrow.

Regular meeting of Excelsior Lodge.

I. (). O. F., tonight.
Work in the third degree at Mystic

Lodge, K. of 1'., tonight.
Co to the Orpheum tonight and en-jo- v

a couple oi hours of laughter.
Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. 1'., meets

this' evening. Work in the Page
Rank.

A live-roo- house, 7 Quarry St., is
lor rent al. $1.", per month. See To Let
column.

Mystic Lodge, Wo. 2, K. of P. meets
tonight in K. of P. hall, Fort and Bur-ctun-

streets.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co., for
repairs. "

Richard Mossman, of Mr. Law's
class, Royal School, will deliver an ad-

dress on Memorial Day.
Should you desire advice on invest-

ments consult the Hawaiian Trust Co.

This advice, will be given yon freely.
Ladies' Auxiliary A. O. If., Division

No. 1, will meet tonight, at C. II. U.

Hull. Visiting sisters are invited to

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikikl inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies und attendance absolutely first
class.

Hack combs, solid gold mounting,
from $2 up this week, all new goods,

at Counter's, the jewelr, 1142 Fort
street.

Through a broken window a thief
last Monday night robbed the Carlo
pawnshop, on Fort street, of three
pair of line field glasses.

"Arabic" keeps iron roofs free from
rust and purines rain water. Give it
a trial and fie. convinced. California
Feed Co. .agents.

Registrar Lawrence reports the fob'
lowing deaths from contagious diseases,

lor the fifteen days ending May IS:
Diphtheria, 1; typhoid fever, 2; plague,
7; uberciiloshi, !).

All of the Pasteur serum obtainable,
n the Coast has been ordered by the

Hoard of Health. Uist week a con-

signment was received and an order
for more has been placed.

The High School pupils were treated

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.

To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

The H,C. Hawaiian Souvenirs
enjoy he unique distinction of being imitated by every jeweler

in Honolulu. Look for that trademark H.-- C and you will be

sure to get the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos- -

sible to achieve Imitation.

Best Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

H. Culman,

Get A

Summer Girl
Sherbet and Ice

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
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But He Thinks $5000

Would Salve

Them

The sensitive, shrinking nature ot
Ching Lam has been wounded, lilt
feelings have been injured and his con-

fidence in his fellow man sadly shaken.
It is no wonder, therefore, that he
thinks a salve ought to he applied to
tils lacerated feelings. In his opinion
the only way lie can he restored to his
former joy in life und made to forget
his injuries and indignities is for the
Court to award him damages in the
sum of $5000 against the lacerator Ijim
Man Beu. Therefore lie has brought
suit iu the Circuit Court for that
amount.

It all arose over a row in the Chin-
ese theater on Liliha street. Lam Man
Leu swore falsely, the ' plaintiff
claims that Ching Lum and Lau Shoe
had on September 20 committed assault
and battery on him. They were tried
oefore the District Magistrate and
found not. suilty.

But the indignity of appearing in
ootirt and of being subjected to arrest
stings about $5000 worth. In his com-

plaint the plaintiff states that he was
Injured in his good name and wound-
ed In his feelings and involved in ex-

pense and subjected to insult und op-
pression to his damage in the sum of
$5,000. The papers were filed till
morning.

SMI HKflUI r
Editor Evening Bulletin: This mat-

ter of clean streets and clean yards
should not. he lost sight of. Honolulu
needs them and needs them had. They
constitute our greatest civic need, more
so at. the present moment than ever
before. It is true that we have a few
thoroughfares that are a delight to the
eye, but there are many others that
are not. Leaving some of the main
driveways one feels called on to apol-
ogize, when showing a visitor over the
city, for the conditions that exist on
some of the side streets. Here and
i here where improvements have been
made in the way of cleaning-up- , mukes
the littered-u- p places loom up with ex-

ceptional clearness.
Of all campaigns which citizens of

Honolulu can undertake, there is none
of so great consequence as this. Na-
ture has laid the foundation here for
the most beautiful city in the world.
The setting could not be improved,
ideal in situation, with its irregular
and beautiful background furnishing
sites not for hundreds, but for thou-
sands of homes, with nn outlook as
fascinating as the artistic eye could
crave. Green embowered and blessed
with a luxuriance and variety of vege-
tation and a balmy climate that no oth
er city in the world can boast, it would
be impossible for man to ravish it of
its delights.

The conditions prevailing here , are
that nature Is doing her best, but she
is not getting the best of help from the
citizens. Private holdings are not the
only places that need cleaning up. The
condition of one end of the Capitol
grounds is a disgrace to any city.
Take a look at It. Old cans and rub-
bish clutter up what might be a very
beautiful park.

The cleaning up process has been
started through the agency of the
daily papers, and an improvement is
noticeable, but don't let it stop there.
iveep on cleaning.

SONT.
Honolulu, May 21.

Mil M

io hn fin

The case of C. W. Booth, trustee un-
der the will of Marie Kahai, which
was on trial before a jury in Judge
Lindsay's court, and which was ex-
pected to last several days, came to a
sudden end this morning when the
Judge granted the motion of J. A. Ma-goo-

attorney for the plaintiff, that a
non-sui- t be entered.

It developed yesterday afternoon
that the plaintiff should be Mrs. Booth.
Magoon, therefore, moved to be allow-
ed to amend the complaint, but the
Judge denied this motion this morn-
ing. Magoon, therefore, moved a non-
suit, and the Judge ordered it to be
entered.

This probably means that the action
win be begun all over, with Mrs.
Booth as the plaintiff instead of Mr.
Booth.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

House, 7' Quarry St., neur Normal
School; (lve rooms; rent $15.

::ii;ts-t- f

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

The Tax Commission given noiico
thai ii in orgaiiUeil 11 ml is picpurctl to
H t ne I'liiiiiiiiiiiieuii'iiia iu writiiiti iu
n gai tl to I lie iimllers set forth hi
,'lliUI Itl'Sllllllioll Nil. llf lilt) tft'hilU
I tilt! .i'i,i: l.lllllt' lf imi7.
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rlt i iel.ii) ,tk rimiiiiiaitiiui.

M.iy ;'l. 51.7
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think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
gross sales. Some try to do
it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you a store
system that will give you a
greater profit this year on
the same amount of busi-

ness as you did last year.
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales arfd
percentage of profit. Call
and see.

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MO.'NUAt

TUESDAY

WBDNHSDA T

TMUWSOAY

SATUHDAV

All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HAftMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. 0. O. F. Hull, Fort street.

R. K. IIEXDKY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially inited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and liere-tani- a,

at 7:30. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly invited.

General Buiinecs.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWA.Y, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CI 6, B. P. O.

E. , will meet in their hall on Kim
near Fort street every Friday evening

By order of the E. K.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.K.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. , K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock fh K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOAIEY, V., President.
H. T. .MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
H. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets svery second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in-

vited to attend,
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
94 i NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

jHy any sheet nf muMc or by ear

tll'AHANTI'-l'-- l - fr II"'

SAM li(i.EN'H, M..nlu!iii I'M"!!
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First quarter of the moon May 20.
Times of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
ilegrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows ut 1:30 p. m which is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, May 21.
Schr. Ka Moi, Hipa, from Kallua, 10

a. 111

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, May 21.
Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hawaii

ports, 12 ni.
Monday, May 20.

Stmr. Maui, Bennett, for l'uuuhau
and Ijaupahoehoe, 6 p. 111.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahu-kon- a

and Honoknn, 5 p. m.
Schr. Helene, Thompson, for Sail

Francisco, 2:20 p. m.
Sp. Manga Reva, Townsend, for Ka-liul-

in tow of Intrepid, 4:30 p. 111.

SAILING. TODAY.

Stmr. Iwalani, Plltz, for Hawaii
1 orts, 5 p. 111.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Ana-ho- la

and Hunalel, 5 p. 111.

DUE TODAY

A.-- S. S. California!, Sweetzer,
from Paget Sound, a. 111.

DUE TOMORROW

A.-- S. S. Nehraskau, Weedon, from
Kaliiilul and Salina Cruz.

DUE THURSDAY

P. M. S. S. China, Filmer, from San
Francisco.
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Per stmr. Kinau, May 21, for Hawaii
ports. Miss Medcalf, P. Victor, W. Bell
and wife, Ah Wo, J. B. Blair and wife,
K. S. Johnstone, C. D. Pringle, J. G.
Smith, N. K. Lyman, H. A. Schwartz
and wife, V. Hurd, C. B. Hall, H. W.
Rice, W. H. Babbitt, Mrs. Wright, Mrs.
M. J. Chambers, W. Lanz, A. Ahrens,
F. Klanip, J. M. Bright, A. H. It. Vier-r- a,

Mrs. J. M. Souza, A. Waterhouse.
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Per O. S. S. Alameda, May 22, for

San Francisco. Hon. E. M. Webb,
Mrs. 1. Cornwell. W. M. GifTard, Hon.
J. C. Needham, Mrs. K. W. Cooper and
daughter, A. M. Nowell, wife and two
children; W. H. Rice, wife and grand-
child; Mrs. A. G. Correa and child,
Mrs. A.. W.NMeyer and child, E. R.
Adams, L. J. Hardy, S. McKeague and
wife, Mrs. Wm. Thompson and two
children, Mrs. D. G. May, Mrs. Arnold,
three children and maid, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Sloan Mrs. J. E, Nelson and
child, Mrs. Joynes, H. W. Snow, L.
Toussaint, C. M. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Smith, Miss Hodnett, Lieut. Mun-te- r,

P. Jarrett, Mrs. C. D. Lufkln, J.
A. Balch, Mrs. Ludwigsen, Miss Lud-wigse- n.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, sailing May
21 for Kauai ports. J. L. Hjorth and
wife, W. Stodart, Mrs. Ido, Mr. War-
ren.

Per P. M. S. S. China, sailing for Yo-
kohama May 23. Mrs. M. W. Pope

Per O. S. S. Sierra, sailing June 3.
Mrs. C. F. Eckart, child and mail, Mr.
and Mrs. Jaeger, Mrs. L. M. Bartlett,
K. R. Adams, Miss C. M. Dodge, Miss
Hughes, Mrs. C. B. Wells, Ira Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. Gartley, Miss Reed, Mrs.
M. A. Dean, Mrs. Brock, child and
maid, Mrs. Rosenhaum, C. A. Brown,
H. A. Schwartz and wife, J. W. Garth-wait- e,

Miss Mellotte, Mrs. Lewis and!
child, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Batcheldor.
H. S. Wood, T. Menzles, Mrs. G. T.
Cooke, Mrs. N. S. Sachs, Mrs. F. Maby
and children, Mrs. C. H. Atherton and
daughter, O. B. Shipman, D. Paris, M.
Cordon, W. B. Hopkins, Miss Yoder.
Mr. and Mrs. S. McKeague, Miss M.
McKellum, Mrs. H. P. Jensen.

For Kauai ports, per stmr. Ke An
Hon, sailing May 21. Co, Z. S. Spauld-in- g,

J. McAullef, Edw. Dekuui.
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For Rent" cardi on tale at

the Bulletin office.

Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in.

tylish iprins: mitt
We have a remarkably flue Mtort

ment of ipring miting for you to
choose from. Jealoui i we are of
our reputation, you are lure to i
cure correct itylen u4 a good fit.

W. W. Aliana S Co,,
MERCHANT TAILQM

ti King II,
pmoni 11-Lj-f mi, q, 0. m

Whisky

900

'Jfelfo nf Jpffersnn:"
" "

bottled in bond ander super- -

9 vision of the U. S. GOVERN

MENT. The purest whisky

3 obtainable. Insist that your

dealer supplies it or call "p

lintf Annie.mg IfCO.,

Limited,

Ivir.g and Bethel Sts.

'7 mivrTr nrrrT fiDTBC!

tor

Plates
Good news, photographers,

we can now supply you with
these developing tanks. They
are so convenient no dark-
room is required, no 'Attention
is needed to secure perfectly
developed negatives. It takes
20 minutes to develop your
plates and requires none of
your attention during; that
time.

t

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST. H

" Everything Photographic " &

DON'T SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR !

o OUR o

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

g Co.,
FORT STREET.

The Clothin

Of Your Building

Paint is the underclothes, the
the dress clothes, the raincoat
coat and all. It takes a pretty
good paint to fill all these re-

quirements. But Pure Prepared
Paint stands the test and stands
it BF ST OF ALL. So that is

the paint for you. Remember

W. P. Fuller's Pure prepared
Paint.

I.ewers&Ccoke Ltd.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

UBBE8S3E
ft

Tiie

BroiiPlit Usl
a

KUKbLKAUIbH KUOT,
CELERY, CAULIFLOWER.
GREEN PEAS, RHUBARB,
ASPARAGUS, PARSNIPS,

ii HUBBARD
ARTICHOKES

SQUASH,
RUTABAGA TURNIPS,
APPLES, GRAPEFRUIT,
LEMONS. ORANGES,
PINENUTS,
CALIFORNIA ROSE

CREAMERY BUTTER. $

Tut in Your Order Today.
K

nrvDV ii iv c rn m h
WIl'.L-s.il-

'il lUL.il

Come in and get acquainted.
You'll love the Fischer, its
depth and strength and quality
of tone. It's a piano specially
adapted to this climate.

Lallan News Co., 0d.
YOUNG BUILDING.

MEXICAN DRAWN-WOR-

In Exquisite Designs, Teneriffe
Squares, Doilies, Scrafs and Covers.

Tapas, Brasses, Pottery.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Alexander Youn Building.

5Tg-p- BULLETIN ADS. PAY

1064 Fort St.

Cream Sundee

We have sent them to Territorial off-

icials, the Boards of Supervisors, the
banks, trust companies, transportation
companies, the Civic Federation, the
Merchants' Association, the Chamber
of Commerce, the Hilo Board of

trade, the Bar Association, the Plant-

ers' Association, the Farmers' insti-

tute, the Cable Company, the Bishop
and Campbell estates ami the various
sugar agencies, as well as to several
individuals who hud asked us to send

(them such letters.
"However, we have not attempted to

pick out any particular people, and we
do not intend to confine our inquiry
to those who have received letters
from us. On the contrary, we shall be
glad to hear from anyone who may
have anything to suggest, and will
seud copies of the circular to them if
they will apply to me for them.

"It is our intention first to make a
thorough study of the taxation stat-
utes as they exist. Of course we have
already studied tlieni as members of
the Code Commission, hut now we will
have to study thorn up again. We will
also make a digest of Hawaiian cases
tearing on taxation and get together

'a library containing the results of the
'modern text book writers and the re-

ports of commissions which have been
engaged on thesubject elsewhere. We
must also compile statistics from the
lax offices so that we will, for instance,
he able to find out the probable effect
oi the raising of certain
'exemptions.

"Furthermore it is a question what
;the expression "the tax laws of the
Territory" mtan. Does it include the
licenses? Many of them are legally
speaking taxes. Does it mean the rev-

enues? 'J'he revenues of the State of
California were covered in the report
made by the tax commission of that
state.

, "We will have ro study not only the
conditions here, the condition of thfl

ilaws and their enforcement, industrial
conditions, the needs of the govern-- .
incut, and property values, but also

'the lax laws elsewhere.
"Ve hope that the business com-

munity and others who are interested
in taxation will give us the benefit of
their views. There have for a Ions
time past been a great many kick
rgainst the present tax laws, and it
appears that thevf have been various
changes suggested by different persons.
What we are looking for is not destruc-
tive but constructive criticism. W
want people to point out not only tliu
defects, but also I lie remedy which I hey
wisli to have applied."

THAW NOT BROKE

Notwithstanding rumors concerning
the eoudiiiiui of Harry Thaw's liiuiuees
il I (t il a i ii ll.al lie is Hot broke l'uur
u iii.ii'e accounts lilol under Hie will of j

Willi. it Tb.iw iu the i. tin e nf itegtstrar
Wells, i.'ccnilj, (liuWii thai lUirv Iiuj'
iiii.l. i unci I v ill of hlii l.iilici. tin.-- j

- In. I he i ut t mt i' It i iii this ur lint
ll.l.c Vc.il.i II, la 1" I II :i!llllll, till. I

I'l till , ll.iil , III. h ni (i, ii lum IM.-- ,

- t v 1. hi' u l.i llit ill,, t .ill ,iiiiia
mini It i(, I, ..I a it it It tin l.illm a will

to a most instructive lecture on plio- -'

tography yesterday by Professor Hurl,
The professor used illustrations whicii
made it, much more comprehensive.

Ladies' bathing suits at the Seaside
Hotel will be twenty-fiv- e cents here-
after. Come to bathe where you will
always bo cool and comfortable with
no distressing glare from the ocean.

Deputy Collector Ralph Johnstone
and Warehouseman I'Inglo left. todn.t
tor Kona, where they will inaugurate
Mi okolehuo distillery at iNapoopoo,
owned by the Agricultural and Indus
trial Corporation of Hawaii.

A dinner, in uonor of Miss Maker
and Mr. Phillips, was given last Sat
urday evening by Mrs. C. H. Atherton.
Among those present were Miss Raker,
Mrs. Sprinks, Miss Sprinks, Mrs. Eb-ne- r,

.Mr. Phillips. Mr. Elmer.
Consul Geneial Miki Saito lias noti-lie- d

the Japanese Ambassador at
Washington of the opinion hutided
down by the Attorney General's De
partment holding that the Japanese
Consulate is not exempt from taxation.

Union Electric Co., ills and 1120
Union St., is the leader in all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephones, bell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Estimates
gladly furnished. Phone 315.

The V. .C. T. U. will meet today, May
CI, at 2:;iO j. in., in the parlor of Cen-

tral t'liion church. At 3 o'clock Hon.
('. H. Dickey will address the meeting
upon "Advantages and Disadvantages
ni the New Liquor Law." All inter-
ested, men and women, are invited io
attend.

Sheriff Furniss of Barry County,
Michigan, has cabled that he was to
leave San Francisco today on his way
to this city, where he will take chargs
of W. I). Clark, the embezzler, who
had won some local fame as a relig-
ious exhorter.

Mrs. V. F. Frear extends an Invita-
tion to all interested in the Literary
Circle to meet Willi her in the library
of the Kiloliana Art league
this afternoon. The invitation is ex-

tended to all men and women interest-
ed in literary work, for the purpose of
discussing with Mrs. Frear the future
oi the Literary Circle.

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Ra-

ker and H. Phillips, of Liverpool, O.,
will take place at St. Andrew's Ca-

thedral this afternoon at 5 o'clock. No
lornial invitations have been issued,
but friends of the parties are expected
to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips will
sail on Thursday for Japan.

Bruce Ilarlman has taken up
with Major General Ennis. V. H.

A., the mailer of having the body of
Frank E. Dennett, the famous Indian
scout who killed himself at Camp
McKinley about seven years ago, ex-

humed and buried in one of the na-

tional cemeteries. Ilarlman served In

the army with Rennet t ami was his
personal friend.

TIIE HENRY WATEH HOUSE
TKUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-Kecpiu-

fur froftsaioiial ami
lii.siutss Jltn in the city.
PHONE WHANtiE f

GiE If
Additional Cable News on' Page 1.

COMMITTEE OF SEVEN
GIVES UP JOB

Sun Francisco, May 20. The Com-

mittee of Seven, which was trying to
settle the strike, has resigned. It was
unable to secure the cooperation of
S5prpcl;els and Hcney.

Mayor SehniNz appointed fifty reput-

able 'citizens to deal with the labor
agitation now goiiiK on iu San Fran-

cisco. From these fll'ly r.ien were
selected seven, as an executive com-

mittee, but. their efforts to restore
normal conditions have failed and they
have given up further attigiipls. Those
forming the committee were: It. 15.

Hale, chairmauj W. J. Barnelt, P. H.
McCarthy, F. Ii. Anderson, William P.

McCabe, Michael Casey and Albert E.

Castle.

ARABS TO THROW
OFF TURKISH RULE

Constantinople, May 20. Arab tribes
on the Euphrates and Tigris rivers are
revolting against Turkish rule.

MEXICO MOVES
ON GUATEMALA

City of Mexico, May 20. Troops are
being moved toward the Guatemalan
frontier.

ODESSA IN STATE OF RIOT

Odessa, kMay 20. The outlook lipre
is black. Rioting is general and hun-

dreds of Jews have been injured.

TAX COMMISSION

(Continued from Page 1)

the lax laws of this Territory, und to
consider their legal operation and ef-

fect, tiie mnmier of their enforcement,
and general adaptability with respect
to existing conditions, and to consider
v ays and means for revision and Im-

provement of ai I laws as (hoy shall
t'eeni necessary or advisable."

The Commission solicits your assist-Mic- e

in their work and requests you,
if such be jour pleasure, al your caily
convenience to address them In writ-

ing, setting forth your views:
1. As to any change which might be

lead.' In the common udvuultigc in the
presein laws of Hawaii coueei iiiiis'
Limiiin or in lh adiuiuisi ration or

nielli of such laws.
2. Your reasons why such rluiugo

tlioul'l In made.
! A ii.iann i nieul in llic lax lawai

in. ii ..In lie I ty;ini'd as mule th in
ehui pn it iii law s. v. ii h mii h

h ii. n il .linn mil i;iu l a
I i ut Mil..-- il llli fill' till pi i a- -

hi l.i t h I, l , In ev

il...... I.I l.!.lit be l
,., i.,i- - i l hi l.i v.il e hi tii.il U

1
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I Closing: Out Sale ill SALOON ASSOCIATED CHARITIES A Form of Fmsl Alreadv D loesfed
of

HITS ililiilllH
License Commissioners After Many Years ToilLades' iBfJS Mrs. Berger

, Resigns

The Associated Charities held their
regular monthly meeting yesterday af-

ternoon in the rooms at. Jliti Alakea
street. President Judge Dole presid

An Entire Assortment of

Establish Liquor
Boundaries

The following milium tlltitrlcl for
Honolulu was established by llio Liu-no- r

License Commission ut Its inept-Iiif- f

yesterday:
I'uiiclilmwl, Heretanla to KiiiK and

along King to Llliha street, soul Invest
erly from tlio foot of Liliha street (o
tho gas works. No licenses will bo
humeri outside of the district thus

It embraces the Walklki side
of Punchbowl street and the inauka

J
I Leather lags, Silk Opera Bags and ed. The following letter, from Mr.

H. V. Berger, was read and created
Borne excitement and much regret.

Honolulu, .May it), 19"7.
Mrs. J. M. Whitney, Secretary Asso-

ciated Charities of Hawaii, Ho-

nolulu, T. II.
Dear Madam: Wishing to return to

the States to reside permanently, 1

hereby resign my position as manager
of the Associated Charities of Ha-

waii, my resignation to take effect In
July, or as soon thereafter as a new

Hide of King and Reretanla streets.
No licenses will be Issued for salooua
on Fort street.

The Hoard al:;o resolved to Insist on
ti strict compliance with the statuto
i elating to bonds for licenses. Two
good sureties will be required on each

Beaded Sags

NOW ON SALE
Some at HALF-PRICE- ; some at LESS THAN HALF-PRIC-

odd bags at about ONE-THIR- THEIR VALUE. Avail Yourself of
This Opportunity; at any rate, come and see them.

Six Remarkable Specials for This

Week that are Real Money Savers:

$1.25 Suiting. - - 95c

license, or one qualified by unencum-
bored real estate in double the amount
(it the license.

The question as to what constituted
!. good bond created some discussion

malinger can be obtained.
Trusting that this matter will be

considered at the meeting to be held
on this date, I am,

Sincerely yours,
KDITH F. BIOKO UK.

Mrs. Berger has been tho most efll
cient and successful manager of tho
ni ionization since LSSI9.

The letter was wholly unexpected,
mid brought a shock with it.

A motion made by Bishop Restarick
to tho effect, that action on the resig-
nation be deferred until the next reg-

ular meeting In June, was unanimous-i-
carried.

The first deficit in the life of the
organization was shown by the treas-
urer's report. The amount is $315.50.

Of 111 persons who had applied for
relief during March and April 83 bad

In Mixed Colors, 56 inches wide.

lit the meeting. Jack Lucas contend-
ed that the bond of a reliable surety
company, either as principal or secur-
ity, with a jiersonal bondsman in ei-

ther capacity, Is a good enough bond
lor the Board to accept. A. J. Camp-
bell Insisted that the bond should b
executed In strict compliance with tho
lequirements of the law or it might
be worthless. It, was finally decided
to submit the matter to the Attorney
General for a written opinion.

A large number of applications for
licenses, both wholesale and retail,

considered by the Board, which
voted to advertise them for four
tveeks, as required by law.

received relief. Three persons hava
been furnished passage to San Fran.
Cisco, and five have been given frco
ticds at the Queen's Hospital.

A committee will lie appointed at

$2,50 Satin Duchess, $1.95
Extra fine quality, all silk, in cream and white.

$1.00 Bed Spreads. - 85c
Regular Size, good quality.

20c Pillow Cases, - 15c
Size 45x36, made of the Best White Cotton.

20c Canton Flannel, 12 l2c
Unbleached, extra heavy quality.

65c Drawers, - - SOc
Made of fine cotton, fine hemstitched tucks.

MAGOON'S ADDRESS,

SAYS DUNNE,

the next, monthly meeting whose sole
duties will he to look into pauperism
throughout the Islands. The eommit-e- e

will bo known as tho Committee
i n Causes and Cure of Pauperism.

T

A tonic-stimula- nt wlitch keeps the oH young and the young strong.
It is invaluable for over-work- ed men, delicate women and sickly
children, It cures consumption Beware cf cheap imitations and
substitutes They are dangerous Guard against refilled bottles
Duffyfs Pure Malt Whiskey is sold by all druggists, grocers and deal-

ers, or direct, at $1,G0 a bottle Doctors advice and illustrated med-
ical booklet sent free Duffy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester, N. Y

Argument on the demurrers in tho
Along case finally came to an end ye:
terday afternoon when J. J. Dunne, for
Mrs. Afong, concluded his reply at
3:43 o'clock. Judge Robinson stated
that it would probably be the middle
of June before he gave his decision.

.1. Lightfoefc concluded hia argumentI On account ef some of tho Country
Club's s conflicting with eachs Dry Goods Go,, Lid.

RONCOVIERI'S

at noon on behalf of the respondent
Emmaline M. Magoon. R. W. Breck-ons- ,

associate counsel for the com-
plainant, submitted his case without
argument. In making his reply Dunne
handed out a hot roast, to Magoon for
bis washing of the family dirty linen
before the Court. He characterized
Magoon'a attitude as the most disgust-
ing, humiliating and degrading exhibi-
tion he had ever witnessed in court.

Coolest Piece In Honolulu
HighGradi Chocol 5

other a meeting was held last night, at
the Young Hotel for the purpose of
straightening them out, with a few
amendments. The wording of a few
sections was about all the changes
lhat were made, and only one of any
great importance', that, being in con-

nection with the admission of ladles
to the privileges of the club. It was
settled that ladies could become mem-

bers of the club and hve the privi-
lege of voting as al other members,
mid may also be allowed the privilege
nf the grounds by the directors, if
proposed in due form and on tho pay-

ment of a small yearly fee, and a
small monthly due.

Sixty members of the club wero
present, and outside of the business
mentioned above there was very little
'lone. President Bishop presided.

I
'iIN 2, 1 AND BOXLS.

'

I Wall-P- a per
V. ;

A new and n- - ;!

? voice received. . j
ii Just the styles for which v?

j; you have been looking, and at
prices that will interest you.

I Wilder & Co.

RubberTires
FOR CAERIAQES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

CHOCOLATE - COATED MOLASSES CHIPS

i
1 Scotch Toffee

FROM SAN FRANCISCO'S FINEST CANDY STORE.
Iv JTr v ; v ; j. .... ! . van

National Biscuit Co.'s Fancy Biscuits.11 .."1,1, If.fV ,V f .

David Crowninberg was this morn-
ing granted a divorce by Judge Robin-
son, from his wife Knimaiina, on the
ground of adultery on the woman's
part. He complained that, she deserted
hint seven years ago and lias since thai
lime been living with a, man named
i'anui on Kauai. Part of the evidence
introduced was a certificate' of judg-
ment, by the District Magistrate of

Kauai, that he had found both
Mmmalina Crowninberg and Panui
guilty of adultery and had fined them
for it.

NOTHING BETTER MADE.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHESj Hotel Baths, Hotel Street
f. A EEFEESKING DIP BEFORE LUNCH OR AFTER HOURS J. INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Afjent for Hawaiian Islands,

jCor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

", IS WHAT YOU NEED.
FAMILY GROCERS. PHONE MAIN 119.

?W BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- flrjl

iulu uniPiiJliJmi.i..iiiJMiiji i.Bjyjw.H. IB", j mwaMwmmi'l

Articles of incorporation of the Pua-ke- a

Plantation Co., Ltd., of Kohala,
have been prepared and will lie filed by
the Walerliouse Trust Co. The newly
incorporated company aas taken over
the planting interests of what, has
hitherto been known as tho Puakea
Planting Co., situated on the James
Wight estate just, above Mahukona. It
is expected lhat. the sugar output will
be increased from !)no tons, as at pros
cut, to about loon tons in three or four
years.

The incorporators and officers for
the first year are as follows: John
Hind, president; W. S. May, vice pres-
ident; H. R. Bryant, treasurer; A. Ma-

son, secretary; Robert Hall, director.
The capital stock is $:0,(ioi, divided
into shares of ?20. It. has all been
vubscribed.

JiMtLJI'.UJLIl Xlkflt iHU-ll-l L I.I '..J1HM

I TO teJii-Bloc- h v, .9

hello mm 111
The moot hiughable piece on earth,

'Hello Biil."' This was the consensus
of the opinion of the thousands who
attended the Kllcl'ords last, night. At
least, there sei med to be thousands
irom the niauncr in which the house
was packed.

The play is JiihI another case of "be
sure your sins will lind you out," but
told and acted in this instance in a
way that makes your sides ache with
laughter. Geo. Hernandez is in the
leading role and the many who have
seen him in the plays that have gone
before, know what that, means.

The new songs with new illustrations
were well received last night and will
be repeated again tonight.

The tots will again go through an
entertaining Mdo stunt, and Miss Luce,
who, by the way, very much resembles
Lillian Uussel, in but. by 110

means in age, will endeavor to please
us usual.

In Interior Decorating is done in
the thorough and finished manner in
which work of this kind should be
done.

Tor this purpose we employ none
but careful, neat painstaking ex-

pert workmen.
Where wo pre once employed we

uro always in demand.
i IX

Ifo' Stanley Stephenson
D. A, II. xffiMJ -- f !S THE TIME4?PAINTER AND DECORATOR

TONICS FOR SUMMER TRADE

m 1

Alohti Chapter, D. A. R., held a
meet lug yesterday at tho residence
nf the president, Mrs. W. W. Hull, on
Nuil.'inu iivenii".

The most important business of the
.illeiiiiKin related to tie! plans for the
lonilng year. An ent erl amiueni lor
in .t month hi.il been thought over a.-- ,

a tilting ending fur lliu year' ium I,

bin il vwei found linn June was so f

nf social gatherings of one Foil or 1111

ill In ' bal li.' l.b a w as ni vi 11 up. In

li nf till Ibis it fas decided m misc

to Rrt it. We liaf Invar, nr.v stork of the famous

STEIK-BL0C- CLOTJfi.S hi I if you 'come early you

will have a larc i rirty to cV.oose fitm. The kit" pat-

terns iin: rti'0Hi!y hand .lOinr. Tltcy will jilrasc jou,
Jii.it look t!ii ill over.

Finest Embroideries
ALL KINDS LATEST AND PRETTIEST PATTERNS- -!

JUST Ol'L'NED UP.

f'onifi and look over thes? embroideries fresh from the mar-let- s

of London and New York, 'i hey are so dainty and attractive.
And we nre sc'lluiy tliem far ut.der the regular pricei, You'll surely
find MimethiiiH you want.

AIL OVLRS, U.OUNCIN'08. CORSET COVER SETS,
JuKUNUS, INSERTIONS, ETC.

NOTIt'L W.i uid Kclliuif A. P. (UN OH AM, all ncv pat-Lii.-

ul I'i N I'l NTS a s.ud L..it ilei ,u lu.m

Bonners: Does your w ifo practice
economy in shopping? Jenners: It
impends 011 whither she is buying,
Miirts for mo or a gown for herself,

FOR RENT

Furnished cottnge, 2 hrdr., at Ma-- '
110a Valley, nr. tar line. Outside
bathing, Only $15 11. in.

FOR BAI.S
'

SiVfiitl yoed building lots at Ma
1.11.1 Viilh y l a luHMiu.

P. 0. R, St..Hu--h

W,.ily lilJjj, Ruwu J, U S. H'

theHie lU.MIi
III M I Ii I.

:llll I'

II. f '.

oH'ti:'i(;
Will I. .'Mill a In W

II .1 III r I'll M. MclNERN.Y, Ltd.,I I'

j YEC OM AN & DO,, iww n,. I, 1! Ak'l I! DAS 11 11! AND iiiiitillH J.iKl M) I'VUi'H N T ' i
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ties Is a distinct loss to Honolulu. The CREAM PURE RYELOVE IF ANDi.,..ui i.- -EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 KinK Street, Honolulu,
T. H., by tho

end time has brought about such
changes that they could be members
of the same or va new party without
being especially uncomfortable. They
are not. at such great odds with each
ether as with certain members of

their own party circle.
Taking into consideration the prac-

tical facts of human nature and ,

Roosevelt, should he respond,
might repeat Bryan's "Not as at pres-

ent advised." It may be, however,
that Temple's outcry in the wilderness
of old-lin- e partisanship is an expres-
sion of the popular demand for new
principles for old parties or a new
party to take the place of old organi-

sations that refuse to be sufficiently
elastic to meet present demands.

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and iVlellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE WAIN 308.
S02-9O- NUUANU STREET.

LUCKY SIX

STILL ON

THE MOVE mm
PWUIVM

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON Editor

Entered at the l'ostoillco at Hono-

lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere in U. S.. .73
Per quarter, anywhere in U.S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere in U. S.... 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign.... 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six nicnths I .50
Per year, anywhere in U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign 2.00

Territory o; Hawaii, )

Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. HOCKl'S. Business Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
limited, being first duly sworn, on

oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing la a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the wetjk

ending Friday, May 17, 1907, of

the Daily and Weekly Editions of the
B"enlng Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, May 11 2G14

Monday, May 13 2468
Tuesday, May 14 2480
Wednesday, May 15 2440
Thursday, Ma 16 2460
Friday, May 17 2470

Average daily circulation .... 2488
. Circulation of Weekly Bulletin
Tuesday, May 14. 1D07 2712
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 1207
Combined guaranteed average

circulation . . . iOO
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOC1CUS,

Business Manager.
Subscribed and sworn to he-fo- re

me this ISth day of
SEAL May, Anno Domini, 1907

P. H. BURNETTE,'
Votary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

Tl'ESDA Y. . ..MAY 21, 1'Jlti.

Of excellent Governors, Hawaii has
no end. The trouble is to pick one.

Given permanent ships to carry
them, tho tourists will conic to Ha-

waii.

When travellers begin to take short
cuts it means that some of them are
just a hit. tired.

The Mayor of Honolulu will ho a
more important man than the Govern-

or of tho Territory.

Governor Carter's book of vetoes
might properly be entitled "A Voice
From the Opposition."

New plantations do not attract much
attention these days. They simply
go ahead and make money.

A first-clas- s inter-islan- d polo con-

test should complete this year's record

tf events among the sportsmen.

Four-cen- t sugar prospects were nev-e- i

contemplated with more undemon-
strative pleasure Jhau during this year
of 1907.

Although Hendry's office is like a
distillery, there is comfort in the fact
that all officials can prove alibis in
the matter of tanks.

Honolulu is highly pleased to be so
near New York. May the New York-

ers give practical evidence of their
pleasure at being so much nearer Ho-

nolulu.

There is no place in the world bet-

ter suited to inspiring first-clas- s shark
stories than Pearl Harbor. Hence,
presumably, .lack London's temporary
residence.

No harbor of Hawaii will be a com-

plete haven for tho ships of the Pa-

cific till at least one is furnished with
a dry-doc- k that, can be of service to
the largest ships of commerce and
war.

That meeting at Aala Park should
be a fitting wiudup of tho Congression-
al visitation. It: will bring the people
and the Congressmen together and
"close the campaign in a hluze of "

with which visitors and hosts are
ko well acnuaiut.ud.

The outline of the saloon limits as
pcted upon by the Oahu Lupior Li-

cense Commission, officially recogniz-
es the necessities of a red-ligh- t dis-

trict. False moralists will presuma-
bly alternately raise an outcry ami
l.eek through their lingers.

quiet success of this organization may
lie charged up principally to Mrs.
Herger's ability and good sense, and
the only doubt for the future is whe-

ther her successor can continue the
IiIkIi standard.

INFORMING THE CONGRESSMEN.

A Bulletin correspondent complains
I hut a conspiracy of silence prevails
vhiie the Congressmen are here; that
.uiyone who presumes to voice hia
sentiment on a public question will ba
bowled down a.-- a knocker.

This paper does not so understand
tho situation.

Advice has been offered that our
people should refrain from airing their
petty grievances while guests of the
Territory are here. This does not
mean or ai least, snouui uoi ua a imi-rie- r

against any statement which a

citizen may wish to make on matters
of public polici; wi(h which the mem-

bers of Congress have to do.

Information that will develop facts
and give a fair understanding of the
sentiment of the people is more than
likely to be received with favor by tho
visitors. They want to know. And
while they are not holding public hear
ings to listen to complaints, the fault
for withholding any information is the
fault of no one but the person whd

tails to give It.

BRUNER'S TIMELY WORD.

W. W. limner, without interfering
with anyone's peace of mind, took the
opportunity to tell the visiting Con
gressmen of the need for a protective
tariff on coffee in order that a profit-

able industry might be added to
American possessions within the trop-

ics.
Mr. Brunei- - is to he congratulated.

Speaking to tho visitors while they
were in the midst of the coffee district
made it possible to not only illustrate
every detail, but answer questions sug-

gested by observation ou the rido
through the country.

Bnmer is one of the Tew who has
niad'j good in tho coffee industry
;.gainst. heavy odds which cause the
American farmer to seek other fields.
And though he stands as a shining ex-

ample of what can ho done, it is trim
that, protection for coffee is necessary
to the upbuilding of a prosperous pop-

ulation with the industry which every
American is supposed to desire.

GRAVES AS A PRESIDENT-MAKE- R.

Editor John Temple Graves of Geor-
gia is getting himself very much he-

tore the public as epousor for a
scheme by which he means to put ei-

ther Bryan or Roosevelt in the White
House after Roosevelt's present term
expires.

Graves does not want for opportu
nity to be in the lime-light- ; hence it
mint be assumed that the speed with
which he has arrived may be indica-

tive of popular favor for his plan.
First, Graves called upon William J.

Brvan to nominate Roosevelt for an
other term because Roosevelt is carry-ir- e

out. principles enunciated by Bry-

an. The Democratic leader respond-
ed: "Not as at present advised."

Now Temple in a public speech
conies back on the other tack and re-

quests that Roosevelt join drives with
Bryan and put this first commoner in
the highest position of the country.
Temple says some things in support
of his proposal that are very true. For
instance:

"Party ties in general have nev-

er held so lightly as they do to-

day. The cheap newspaper and
the rural mail delivery have build-e- d

the clearest and most practi-
cal Democracy in the world.

"From the stalwart ranks of ei-

ther party there have risen and

St company.

Honolulu. Hawtn

Real Estate .Dep't,
TOE BENT

Waikiki $40,
Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $15.
Kins Street $27.50
Nuuanu Avenue $50.
Nuuanu Avenue $15.
Nuuanu Avenue $25.
Thurston Avenue $35.
Wilder Avenue '..$40,
Beretania Street $35,
Fcnsacola Street $25.
Wilder Avenue $15.

ILunalilo Street $30.
King- Street $20.

Furnished
King- Street ...$40.
King Street $15.;
Waikiki $75.
Colletji Hills, 4 nios., per mo $f3.i
Prospect St., 4 mon., per mo . $50.

FUR SALE
K.ipdliulu Tr-t- i t, three linlioom j

h.m.f, lot UUhlOO $1300,1
KtpiiiliHit 'i'iirl Addition, liuuse

a ilh l.iu hiiliuiiil.6, Kit JiiiU

IJiraw
Once Sent To Jail, They

Repeat Offense

When Out

The course of true, though Illicit, lova
of Tsuya Ogawa and Takao does not
run at all smoothly. In fact, it is full
ol all sorts of obstacles.

But despite this it remains persist-
ent and steadfast. Not even judges
mid juries and prison walls are able
to sever It. Love laughs at locks as
well as at locksmiths, even though it
cannot force them.

The main obstacle to the love of
Tsuya and Takao Is a husband with
whom Tsuya is afflicted. If ho were
out of the way, all would be well. But
so long as he remains the lawful hus-
band of the woman, the law frowns
:iKn the love of this Romeo and Juliet
with the slant eyes

Last year Tsuya and Takao were
convicted before a jury in the United
States Court of the. crime of adultery
and each of them icrved a jail sentence
for defying the laws of the National
Government. But as soon as they were
released, they rushed once more into
tach other's arms and renewed their
pledges of fidelity to one another.

But I'ncle Sam heard of this defiance
of his laws, and he has again reached
out and laid the hand of authority up-
on the erring oucs. Today they are
on trial in .Midge Dole's court ou the
same old charge, though on a fresh
count.

TAM PONG HAS

ONE

TOO MANY WIVES

Tarn Pong is troubled with a super-unit-

of wives. This is an ailment
which usually proves troublesome,
and in Tain's case it is liable to prove
very much so. In fact, Tarn is in pill-ki-

already. He was arrested thii
morning on a warrant issued by the
United States Commissioner and
brought before Commissioner Hatch.
The formal charge preferred against
him is illegally with more
than one wife."

Tarn has two wives. One is an old
one and the other Is young and, in
Tain's eyes at least, very pretty.
Needless to say, if Tain considers that
he has a superfluity of wives, it is the
old one whom ho considers superflu-
ous.

In fact, Tarn Pong appears to be
madly infatuated with wife number
two, so much so that he has deliber-
ately defied tho United States of Amer-
ica, and that in spite of tho fact that

jhe has had ample warning.
About two years ago he was haled

before the Federal authorities and
told that the laws of the United States
do not look with lavor upon a man's
having more than one wife at a time
That might be all right in his own
country, but if he intended to remain
here he would have to get rid of one
of them. As it was wife number two
he was told to send back to papa in
China, and as wife number two hap-

pened to be the one Tam particularly
wanted, he followed his own inclina-
tions in the matter and kept them
both. Hence his present pilikia. He
was bound over for trial.

SMITH'S BODY IN DANGER

The hearse bearing the body of
"Silent" Smith, the dead millionaire
whose remains recently passed through
hero en route to New York, had a nar-
row escape from being demolished in
a collision with a runaway team in
the latter city.

The runaway grazed the hearse and
missed the carriage bearing the widow
by no more than three Inches. The
latter attended the services at St. Bar-
tholomew's church, but was too 111 to
go to the cemetery.

The gold mines of Western Austra-
lia have paid dividends amounting to
over seventy millions of dollars.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Honolulu Eagles
: :

r EARL

ENINSULAR

T nr

MONDAY, MAY 27, 1907
.. .J.

HAWAIIAN BAND AND .

RQVAL KAWAIHAU GLEE

1
CLUB IN ATI LNDANCE. 1

Special Train 1M p.m.

Pa

For Sale
Liliha Street, 3 Bedrooms,

Cool location. Bargain at
$1500.

Foot of Pacific Heights. New
House of six rooms; beautiful
view. $1100.

Splendid property at Kaimu-ki- .

View superb, large house
with all modern improve-
ments. $6000.

TRENT & CO.

grown and broadened two great
men. Mr. Bryan is great because
in all his life he has never feared
or hesitated to champion his con-

victions against his parly. He Is

the first Democrat of the world to-

day.
"Mr. Roosevelt has grown great

because he too has risen above
the partisan. Born and prospered
in the camps of privilege he came
with a brave heart and an open
mind to Washington.

"There they are, two greatest
men in all the world. They are '

American statesmen and patriots
in every pulse. One or the other
of these men should establish or-

der and justice in this crisis of
our economic life. One or the oth-

er should be the President and pi-

lot of the people in these tremen-
dous times. Either is worthy.
Each deserves. Which can bo?

"If it was never true before in
all our history it is true today
that those two men, leading op-

posite factions, have on their lips
the power to change the face of
parties and to regenerate the re-

public's life. One word from Bry-

an would send Roosevelt omnipo-

tent to the White House. One
word from Roosevelt would just
as surely make Bryan President
and clothe him with tho power for
reform. Roosevelt could elect
Bryan almost as easily as Bryan
could Roosevelt. Never
was such power never such op-

portunities and never such re-

sponsibility in four American
hands before.

"The obligation is even upon
each. Will either rise to the great
height which destiny has builded
them? I do not know nor do
you. We only know that the vast
occasion waits. I have pointed out
my own hero to his opportunity.
If he will not grasp it, let us hope
the other may.

"If Bryan from defeat will not
e the laurel upon Roose-

velt's brow then from the great
height of victory let Roosevelt
reach down to lift the patriot Bry-

an up to power and to duty."

The answer to Temple is that the
condition has never existed which
finds only one or two men capable of
performing the task a country sets foi
its public men. It is true indeed that
Roosevelt and Bryan are great men,

WE NOW HAVE A IIMITEB
QUANTITY OF

Long:

Gloves
In Black and White, Elbow Length,

at

$1.00 pair
For

looks and Wear
They

Cannot Be Beaten
by

Any lauric Close,

v kssski a x k x x. : v. '

'
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CAPT. KING SAILED ON

k FAMOUS DREADNOUGHT a

Editor Evening Bulletin: The late
Capt. Jas. A. King was before the ma-.- t

on a round trip of the American clip-

per passenger ship Dreadnought. He
treasured this experience as one of the
most interesting and valuable chapters;
In an unusually adventurous lire, i nis
was just about the time the new Bide-ft-hc- el

steamers were beginning to re-

place the full-rigg- packets on the At-

lantic. The Dreadnought had actually
beaten a steamer in a fair and square
lace out of New York. The popular
picture of her then was in every pub-

lic house and in almost every home
irom the Atlantic seaboard to the mid-
west, prairies. This view showed the
great craft off Sandy Hook In a snow-
storm and in keeping with the subject
was a spirited drawing.

Capt. King said that with a chum
about, his own at"" he signed for a voy-

age on the Dreadnought, but hoped to
ecure discharge on the other side.

However, Capi. Samuel Samuels, com-

mander of the sovereign of the seas,
kept an eye on the lads and they were
paid off in New York.

"He made speed," said Capt. King,
"In- - foiTimr her at nlirlit. nutting on a
puce under cover of darkness that!
would have put the passengers into
panic, capt. samueis raieiv upprui i.u

before 10 In the morning and seeming-
ly paid little attention to his ship in
daytime. At night he took entire
charge, gave her absolutely all the
canvas she would bear, including stud- -

sails and for hours hau her hoc led over
like a yacht in n squall. Ho had line
officers and a nicked crew.

"The Dreadnought was more hand-
somely fitted than any vessel of any
sort afloat in her day. The figurehead
on the bow mid the great, balls at the
mastheads were taken down and boxed
on deck just as soon as she. was out-
side either New York or Liverpool. Ev
erything that could aid her master in
getting everything out of her was done
and done with a rush. On a moonliglit
night there would be a glare on the
water from her copper bottom.

"Even a brass band was carried by
the Dreadnought and it not. only nave
concerts for the entertainment of the
passengers, hut serenaded every craft,
we passed and ihat meant music every
time we sighted anything ahead bouiiJ
in our direction."

It was the proudest boast of the late
Denis Kearney that he had been a sail-o- i

on the Dreadnought under Capt.
Samuels and Capt. King said he be-

lieved, this.
The Dreadnought, among other ti-

tles carrying that of "The Beautiful
Ship," was built in Newburyport, of
hard pine. Her knees were of hack-
matack. There was a lot, of brassworii
about her, but she was always shining.
The Dreadnought was very heavily
sparred to allow the immense spread
of canvas for which she was noted. Her
tall masts were staunchly stayed and
had a slight rake. This chantey ot
the Dreadnought was first sung on tho
British side of the Atlantic:

Shake the reef from the canvas
Wliile the skies darker grow;

She's a Liverpool packet
Both above and below.

Sheet home the niaintopsail
While the fierce tempests blow;

Bound away in the Dreadnought,
To the westward we go.

ED T.

From tho liawkabill turtle of the
Carrihean Sea comes the toirtoise
shell of commerce.

HAWAIIAN

SOUVENIRS I

EX(,VLI. IN QUALITY OF

WORKMANSHIP

Our prices will be found to
be the Lowest iu the city.

tiirm ant mm in it: tliciu
ulh o I lit" I s.

The Lucky Six, who have been mak-

ing an imaginary tour of the Pacific

Coast, and which trip will be made In

reality when the Contest has settled
the question of who's who, were last
heard from at Sacramento, the Capi
tal City of the Golden State.

California is totally dissimilar from
Buy other land under the sun. Its cli-

mate is different. Its history is dif-

ferent. Other States have grown by

clow stages through their ability to
ennex a straggler now and then, who
settled within its confines and became
one to swell the crowd. Not so with
the glorious State through which the
Lucky Six are now traveling. Like
"Topsy" of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" fame
California "never was born; just grew
on some dark morn." It went to sleep
one night with the stars blinking down
upon a wilderness of mountains, for-

est and uncultivated valleys and awoke
the next morning a seething, crowding
fighting mass of humanity, all crazed
in a search for gold, which, report had
it, was lying about loose for the want
of someone to pick it up.

For scenery, California has no equal
on the face of the globe, and the
Lucky Six are going to have more
than a peep at this glory of glerics.

After a round of receptions, parties
and functions at Sacramento, the en-

joyment of which will ever remain a
bright star in theiF memory for years
to come, the Lwij&y, Six will "move
en" to the metropolis of the Pacific
Coast, San Francisco. It was but one

short year ago that this cosmopolitan
city of over half a million souls was
destroyed by fire. The destruction was
so complete that about all that was
left was the name. But the Lucky
Six will find a beautiful city arising
from its ashes; a city that will con-

tribute to their comfort and pleasure
for many days. The Cliff House,
which is reached by electric cars, is
clown on the bill for a visit. There
they will find a beautiful structure
that is famed the world over. A

stone's throw from the veranda are
the wonderful seal rocks, covered at
all times, with a squirming, wriggling
mass of seals.

Golden Gate Park, one of the largest
In the world, being five miles long
.nd one and a half mites wide, and

all under a high state of cultivation,
will be a source of wonder to the Ha-

waii representatives. Electric or
steam-cars- , as they may prefer, will
carry the Lucky Six to the Leland
Stanford Jr. University, a most com-

plete college of learning, that com-

pares more than favorably with simi-

lar institutions throughout the world.
Just across the bay is located the

University of California, nestled in
among the foothills back of Berkeley.
Notwithstanding the fact that the
Lucky Six will be of the gentler sex,
a visit to the Union Iron Works will
be made. It will be one to be remem-

bered. To stand in that hallowed spot
where the pride of the Navy, the Ore-

gon, was built will be something to
talk about in years to come. Be-

sides, there are other big ships under
construction there, including the new
Inter-Islan- boat, the Mauna Kea,
which it is hoped the Lucky Six will
honor by going on board before she is
consigned to her native element.

Sightseeing is not all that will occu-
py the Lucky Six during their stay at
San Francisco. They are to be seen
as well as to see, and they will find
that every minute will have its use.
Receptions, parties, bails, gatherings
st private homes of representative
people, and such like will fully oc
rupy the days and some evenings,

Ti'8 Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 d. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later hour may be arranged.

Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all descrip-

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

band.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.'
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Lid
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
E0TEL ST, bet. SMITH and

ItlAUNAKEA STS. '

&0CU3EYOIJRSELF1
Y JCURES I. wc Ilia H for unnatural

irinaiu mat ions,
ffas Qn&raD'tmi to ii rifiitious or ulrnrutinuWk Q Prrrrnt nuusiuu,

of i,i ii ; ii h ft niciiiiii aiift.KvITheEvans Chem'calCo
1'iiinUH, hihI nut uHtrinwspvoincihmti.o

gcnl or poimmnus.

Kultlf liy DriiffffinfM,

Circiilr emit on rccnircO.

Big Stock
AND

New Styles

Rattan Fiirniiur

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Leading liat and

Clothes Cleaners
154 FORT ST. or PHONE

MAIN 433.

Stylish Mats

Uyeda,
Nuuaau betw. Hotel and King Sts.

fresh cut flowers on hand
at All times, seed for sale.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

1 l'l. main :no.

Hawaii always turns up with a rep-

resentative pari ieipaiing in any event
of note. And the hit.e Captain King's
fetTV'ice in assisting tin: (piii.k trips nl

tho famous American ship huad-liougb- t

is properly rLtuiiI. .1 in the in-

cidents of wnriliy a prima
jit tit place.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
PRIVATE SGHOO 11 HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, May 21, 1907PIKE Eat YoLir Meals at

The PalmAsltidBidINSTRUCTION BOARD RAS

ITS FIRST APPLICATION

35 3 8 25
il.

NAME Oh fTOC

MERCANTIL-
E-

S Brewer & Co
SUOAR

F.wa Planlntion Co ...
Hawaiian Auric. Co.
Haw Coin & Sur Co .

Hawaiian Supar Co. . .

Honomu SiiKitr Co . .

Honokaa Sni;ar Co ..
Haiku Suvar Co
Kaliuku l'lanlalinn C

The result of the next count in the
Pacific States Tour Contest will be
published in the Bulletin on Friday,
May 24.

Tallyhos, livery, autor.. Stkyds. Stbls. j

Best cup of coffee In the city. New

Enpland Bakery.
The freighter Mlssourlan is due

from Seattle next Tuesday.
The schooner Ka Moi with Kona sug--

I'.r arrived in port this morning.
Secure your seats for the Orpheum if

you want to see the best play on earth
Tho best paint on the market Is W.

P. Fuller's Pure Prepared Paint. Lew- -

8j;8 i. Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and all at Reasonable Prices.

A GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER

OXFORD, GOODYEAR WELT

SOLE, MILITARY HEEL.

10 us;
GERMAN SCHOOL AT LI HUE-DO- UBT

ABOUT ENGLISH STU-
DIES ROUTINE BUSI-

NESS DONE lb
8Kihti Plantation Co Ltd

TOO

4 -

Kipahuln Sugar Co
kolna Snar Co . .

Mrllrydc Sugar Co
Oahtt Sugar Co. . . .

Otioniea Suirar Co

4 ?- -

'4 It 7 8 The Palm10 13
o
)

Ookola Sugar Plant Co
1t laa sugar io Liu

Olrm-ah- C.n loo

";"' '

Paid Ui !

l.OOo. CDO 100

5.ono.o.x 70
1 aoo.ooo lo
'113, 7 100

a.ooo.rnv. 20
1110

Vio.ono
5oo,oio 30

.oo.ooo 5

160. rwo
,on

?oo.ooo
Vsoo.soo 20
VGoo.ooo ,0
1 .000.000 20

oo,ooo 70

000. 000 5n

OO.ono 1CK

ICKI7n,nno
7iO,ooo 100

a,7Se.ono 100

4.SO1..000 100

700,000 100

22,000 loo

125,000 lo

1,10.000 ,0
,05w,ooo
100

1.I5C.OCK) IOO

50,000 10

0,000 'o'

4,000.000 100
1,000.000 20

4t,ogo 2i

116 HOTEL STREETI'jahau Sugir Plsnt Co PHONE MAIN 311 I
Full of Snap and Style, and Just the

Last to Please Critical

Dressers.

Price $4,59

Three Commissioners attended the
meeting of the Board of Public

Monday afternoon and as
Iwo of these constituted the Teach-

ers' Committee tiie committee had
practically to pass upon Its own rec-- t

mmendations.
The members present were Com-

missioners Mrs. Dowsett, Mr. Al and
Mr. Farrlngton. The principal matter
of interest was an application, under
the new law relating to private
schools for the recognition of tho

I'acilic sug:ir Aim
Paia Plantation Co . .

Pepeekeo Sugar Co..,
Pioneer Mill Co
Wataltia Agric Co
W?ihiku Sugar Co .

Wainiaualo Sugar Co

?S
.85

VVaimea Sugar Mill Co:

3-
-

150

5 iMclnerny Shoe Store
SOLE AGENTS

MISC hLLAMfcUl S
luter-Islat- Steam N C

Hawaiian ElectiirCo
Hon R T I. Co Prel
Hon KT&I. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Naliik'j Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess. .

Oahu K & I. Co
Hilo K K Co
Hon B fit M Co:

BONDS

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

94

ers a cooue, l.tu.
H. Caiman is the leading manufac-

turer of Hawaiian souvenirs. See hia
i'.dvrrlisement on page 2.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Nebrasluin from Salina Cruz via Ka-hul- ui

is duo tomorrow.
The bark Amy Turner has finished

discharging and will probably load
sugar for San Francisco.

Don't forget Blum's great skirt sale.
Goods are being sold at great reduc-
tion. Sale ends tomorrow.

Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers in sewing
machines, and buyers of raw materal
i26 Fort St. Phone Main 488.

Be introduced to the Fischer Piano,
n piano specially adapted to this cli-

mate. Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
A. V. Gear has received a cablegram

from E. A. Douthitt slating that he
will return from China on ,lune 8.

Today consult the Hawaiian Electric
Company, Ltd., about wiring your
house. The work will be done quickly
and neatly.

John Perry, bookkeeper at Waianae
Plantation, leaves on the Alameda to-

morrow on a three months' vacation
to Scotland.

Inspect the smart hats for street and
dress wear at lime. Josephine's Mil-

linery Parlors, Hotel street, opposite
the Young hotel.

Miss Nannie Winston Is sailing un-

expectedly In the Alameda, owing to

Haw Ter4 1'cI"ire CI loo
loo
loo
100
loo
IOt

Haw I er 4 p c. .

Haw Ter t'i p c.
Haw Ter iHpc,
Haw Ter ) j c,
Haw Gov't 5 p c.

OUR NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.ioV4
ioaj--6 p r..

Haiku Sugar Co 6 p c
Haw Com S: Sng Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 t) c...

ilo R K Co Con 0 p 0 75 -

107 j 4 $20 to $30 the Suit

Midsummer!
The Season for Sunburn, Mosquitoes and Prickly Heat when the Bath

is the first consideration.
IIUDNUT'S Marvelous Cold Cream, Extract of Hamamelis, Bay Rum,

Talcum Powder, Toilet Water, Pasta Mack for the Bath, Pure Olive Oil

Soap. French and Italian Castile Soap, Sponges, Bath Brushes, Face Pow-

der, Manicure Articles; Tonsorial Necessities ; We Have a Full Supply.

Lewis & Co., Ltdv
T4HF3 FOOD SPECIALISTS,

!69 King St. . Telephone Miin 240

Hon K T K 1. 1 n 6 p
Knlmku Plant Co 6 p c
Oahu K (t -- C06 pc1.
Oaliu Sugar Co 6 p c
Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 11 e
Waialua gric Co 5pc
M''bl ue s u s W Geo, A. Martin,

school conducted at Lihue by Hans
li.enberg, as a private school

Mr. Isenberg's application was made
out in proper form but a question
i rose whether the basis of the school
course is English or German. This
school has been maintained for a con-
siderable time by Isenberg for the
benefit of the German children of the
Island of Kauai.

Inspector Baldwin was called In to
tell what he knew. He stated that
the teachers of the school are finely
educated and speak English perfectly.
When asked if the basis of the course
of study is English he responded, "I
think bo." Mr. Baldwin said that a
young woman from the school had
come to work at the Baldwin family
home and at first she was quite diff-

ident about speaking English, but as
i;he became better acquainted she

English freely. Mr. Baldwin's
response to direct, questions was not
sufficiently clear to satisfy, the Com-

missioners beyond doubt that the in-

stitution is an English school within
(be meaning of the law. According to
Mr. Baldwin, German is taught before
English to the little children.

It was pointed out that as this first
application would establish a prece-

dent it was necessary to go slow and
secure all proper Informal Ion.- Action
was postponed until Superintendent
Babbitt can obtain more exact Infor-

mation regarding the school.
The routine business of the meeting

included the adoption of the Teachers'
Committee report, which granted Miss
Mollie Yap a leave of absence on ac-

count of ill health, Miss Nellie Rickard
leave for the same reason, appoint-
ment of Miss Miriam Kauhane at e

In place of Miss Hiscox. re

HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.
the dangerous illness of her lather In
Richmond, Virginia.

Down at the Naval wharf the coal-

ing Is being rushed on the U. S. rev- -

Sales Session: KlO Ewa, $25.25; 9

McBryde, $4.75; 5 Waialua, $7fi; 5 Wai- -

alua, 75.75; 7 Waialua. $75.62'.
lenue Cutter Manning, which sails for

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents, lle l)vMHng Seat ,lcxt weeU.
cr $77.20 per ton.

-
j in the matter of Samuel E. Wong vs.

'"' ' "" -- i.saac s. Kalu, assumpsit, the del'cnd- -

I nUnflll DCCTC Op ll I AA 'imt tmla-- fllod nfs answer to the R

DtUlU, - 00 II I'll plaint. He denies everything.

25 TONS
' of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen ftt

3.86SUGAR,

A Rainier Toast
J. C. Axtell & Go.

Henry Wateriiouss Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manner.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

3fe(.8

1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Elue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

The tug Eleu is in readiness for her
voyage to San Francisco, where she
will be towed by the oil steamer Hose-cran- s,

due this week from Gaviota.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Babbitt left this noon on the Kinau for
a tour of Inspection of the schools of
North and South Kona, Kau and !)
lala.

In the matter of the estate of John
F. Anderson, the executors have filed
the substitution of John Catlicart as
attorney in place of the late .ludgi;
Gear.

The collier Virginia at Fort street
wharf has finished discharging and
halls hence for Sydney, Nelwcastle to
load for Honolulu, probably tomorrow
afternoon.

Tho Oceanic liner Alameda was tak-
en over to the United States quaran-
tine wharf this morning preparatory
lo sailing for San Francisco tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

A demurrer was filed today by the

We drink to lazy pleasures,
This lotus land we toast!
And when we set for Congres

Siestas were our boast;
But now we keep them rushing
At "Rapid Transit"' rate,
They wonder if from Roosevelt
We've stole this strenuous gait.

Drink Rainier Beer

signed, and granting a life diploma to9
LADIES FROM IWILEI

QUARTER

KEEP WHITNEY BUSYJust Meat Principal Copeland of the Wailuku
school.

Charles Flack, teacher of agriculture

is the title of one of the recent books by Jack London, and it is

full of life and death. It resembles our stock of beef only in the

title. We have the best meat there is in the country; no one can

get better than we offer you.
defendants In the equity matter of the C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331 f

i

Chock See, an old Chinese woman,
filled the police court with her wailing
this morning. She was charged with,

assault and battery on her daughter-in-la-

and evidently thought that the
consequences would be terrible. She
explained to the Court that the com-

plaining wilness owed her some
money, and it had been her attempt
to collect this that Jad led to the un-

pleasantness. The prosecution did not
wish to be hard on the old lady, and

Troy Machinery Co., Ltd., vs. Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co. and J. Alfred nt

It is based on technical grounds.

Princess Kawananakoa requests
that any donations towards the luati
and fair will be left at Peter's Messen
ger office, also any ticket, money to beMetropolitan Meat Co.

Limited. returned, and Manuel will give a re-

che was discharged with a reprimand. cf.nt foI. (jie same.
Island steamers to leave this after-- 1 jj

A New Line of
Embroidery and Yoke Lace

Side and Back Combs
noonl are the Iwalani for Molokai ports U'

the W. G. Hall and Ke Au Hon for ifiand
Light freights and small JKKauai ports,

Dinah, a young lady irom tiaKauiio,
who was charged with having stolen a
holoku from a friend, had her case
continued. A few days ago Dinah was
charged with having stolen about. $18
from an ice-ma- but she explained
that the sudden .extravagance in her
wardrobe, which had led to her being
suspected of the theft, was due to the

passenger bookings are in evidence of
a dull traffic for this week

!?t Also, Ready-Mad- e Muslin Shirt WaistsEditor Shiozawa, who leaves shorbulletin 75c oer month ifor Japan, on the Chiusa Maru, is be

4

at Lahainaluna, has resigned his posi-

tion, also D. B. Kuhns, principal of
Kaawa school. Accepted.

.1. F. Marrow, the man who wrote
some time ago for an exhibit from tho
local schools for an Inter-Count- y Fair,
sent a letter to the Superintendent
stating that he had received some
work of the Hawaii public schools
through the Promotion Committee and
wished more. He announced that Ha-

waii was the only one of "our prov-

inces" he had heard from, and he was
glad to know what the schools hud
done under the influence of "Old
Glory." He is evidently in need of
more education regarding the develop-
ment and progress of the public
schools in Hawaii, but his letter was
placed ou file, an he stated that Mr.
Wood had sent him Promotion Com-
mittee literature!

Petitions regarding the appointment
of a teacher at Hookeua were road.
The drift of the thirty-si- x petitioners
plea was that Thos. N. Haae be ap
pointed school teacher. The matter
goes over to the period when appoint-
ments are made for the new year.

Miss Yoder wrote regarding her sal-

ary as teacher of the eighth grade, the
present schedule creating a decided
Injustice to an experienced teacher ol
long service. Action was postponed,
tlthough the Board apparently be-

lieves Miss Yoder's request a proper
one. Mrs. Dowsett also presented an
application of Miss Yoder for leave of
pbscnee, but the Board had made a
l tiling and decided to stand by it.

Superintendent Babbitt reported
progress on the plans of the new High
School.

fact
with

that
which

her
to
fiancee

buy her
had given

trousseau,
her

as
10'"thw atternoon

""-'-

There are about thirty ,k VV7 A LJ YTNG C .H( )N( T (.().people present and each one is taxesshe was soon to be married, so that
KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.to cover the expenses of the enter-

tainment.
Suikichl Nekooki is the latest appli-

cant for dissolution of unpleasant
bonds of matrimony. The wife whom

time she was found not guilty. It is
possible that in the nresent case it will
develop that the hoioku was a part of
the same collection of wedding gar-

ments.
rv, hi Pmrnin a vnnnir lnrlv fromMAIN 71 he wishes to divorce is Uki Nekooki.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes10twllel with no remitation to speak of, whom he married back in Japan
was charced with having used profane years ago. A year later they came to

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store OP
Hawaii, and six years ago, the man
complains. I'ki deserted him without
cause. Suikichl asks to be given the
custody of their old hoy Seichi.

AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS

THE ROAD OVERALLS.
That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,

PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE
the purest goods manufactured in

town.

and vulgar language towards one
I'rench Jennie, also of Iwilei. Although
it was freely admitted that language
i.f the most shocking character had
been used, the Court found that under
the circumstances no great harm had
been done to the morals of the com-

plaining witness, and the defendant
as discharged with a veprimard.
Adela, another lady from iw'iei. who

was charged with stealing $37 from u

Weekl Bulletin 61 Per Year
The following saloons w ill go out ol

Isoldier, had her case continued until
business June ;!0 under the new saloon
license limits established by the l,ic-- I
ense Commission:tomorrow.

Ah Kap, the Chinese who yesterdayConsolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER

RUGSCARPETSRUG- S-tried to hoodwink the Court by having!
an understudy appear for him to an-- 1

swer to the charge of gambling again.t
him, appeared this morning in person,
having been compelled to do so by
means of a warrant, and was given a
suitable fine,

Seems So. "Some men," remarks
the grouchy philosopher, "will name
:i boy Montmorency and then expect
him to bo able to earn his ownSSEEEEEtffiS

Carl Kuchjost, Queen street.
Manuel M Calhan, Queen street.
Kewalo Saloon, Cook and Laniwai

streets.
Rosa, Correa and Prcg:il!y, Queen

Soulh streets.
Ocean View. W. C. Ilergin, Waikiki.
J. Q. Baptism, riinchbowl and l.uso.
Isaac Coikelt, King street.
It. W. Condon, I.iliha street.
S. Kojinia, Vineyard street.
Charles Lambert, Fort street.
Tauoa Wine Co., l.uso si n et.

Big Discount Sale For Gash
r.i, ..i . "ara'-y- ,

l'OR1fmm Monuments.
ONE WEEK FROM TODAY

What is DinnerSafes,

Iron Fence
LOOK JIT OUR WINDOW.

M

BAND CONCERT
it M ' M I M tit n K a

There will be u public lnoolili;;lit
I'iitul concci't lit TlMiinus (lit..

.evening at 7':!ii o'clnel.. is..
il.e ii'oi'nuir

I'Aur i

( h en ure- - "tj iii cii ol riprini'" . . . IHkk--- '

lull i'a;i!;': i.i Ku.--l icana"
i I ll' ijlll

I'.n rul Tlic SU. im I.llike
.Minium "I lie Ui.iii'l

I'Alll 11

II ii.li.ill tfi'l...: i: Hi K I"

RUGS

without a glass of Trimo Beer? To lots of people Piirao Beer it

just a much a part of the nual as the meat and potatoes ; just at

necessary; jut a much enjoyed, Jt maken everything taste so

much lirttrr and gives so mirli good i liter. Snii.c people dunk

Pniim at lunrh and even Uttwecu mcali.

RUGS CARPETS
Hawaiian Iron Tcnce and Moimncnt Works

NEKT TO YOUNG Bl PQ . 16 ISO K No fcTBEfcT phone m, i..i, " i'i' ti .v ,1 li it .1

in'" . . "lb n.i. i'.. i.' li.. Jordan & Co,, limitedI in .

I

;i. I.. F, W, i

Weekly Bulletin. $1 Year
kmmmmmmtmmimiS
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d mmAlexander & Saldwio
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

ESTABLISHED IN 1858. of Sartners
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

the lide l
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

KIEKUA . . . . .MAY
AI.A1UKIU . JUNE
SIKKIIA . . ..M'NE
A LAMED A .JUNE f

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wni G, Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental and Oriental Steamshi,
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

8t;amers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

CI UN A MAY 24
MONGOLIA MAY 31
NIPPON' MARU JUNE 7

DORIC JUNE 18
COPTIC JUNE 25
HONGKONG MARU JULY 5

Call at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld 8l Co., Ltd.,

XUOto s nounng so, "K x
bad lor a conga

as coughing.
There's noth- -

W IuS RO g0(1
i for a cough

7 as Ayor's
Cherry Pec-

toral.

'W navo a gonu--

MWl!:iSl, , ino cold or a
hard enn'srh.fyAjmvu. I 11

or whon there'Vrf't
is inflamma- -

mation in the throat or lungs, then
you need

"Chemi 9eetoral
It is acarofully prepared, accurately

compounded medicine for all diseases
of the throat ami lungs. It contains
strong and active ingredients, such as
are extensively prescribed by tho medi-

cal profession. It is tho oldest, strong-

est, and best medicine fur coughs and
colds" you can possibly buy.

Accept no cheap and worthless sub-

stitute. Re sure you got Ayor's Cherry
Pectoral. It contains no narcotic or
poison of any kind.

Prepared by Dr. J, C, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mit,, (J, 5, A,

JUST OPEN
A NEW LINE OF

ress
Goods

i ..AHOY,
NUUANU STREET

Between Hotel and King.

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

K.tPUNA. HONOIPU, KAILUA anc
HOOKF.NA

From Sorenson't Wharf. ,

Apply on Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 396, Maunakea St., t
(ow King, P. O. Box 820.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

AL.AKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modem BUG AH MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED FIFES for iryit;atian j

purpose a specialty. Particular at-- 1

teution paid to JOB W0UK, and re
us executed at cuortett notice,

m, piiiiiipH & Co.
WIobl iop:.nrt n. J.-le-

ALAMEDA ...MAY 22
SIERRA . . ..JUNE 3

ALAMEDA . ..JUNE 12
SIERRA . . ..JUNE 27
ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

DORIC MAY
COPTIC JUNE
HONGKONG MARU JUNE
KOREA JUNE
AMERICA MARU JULY
SIBERIA JULY

C:l, Ltd. (iensral Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. HILONIAN JUNE 13

!2i King; St PboneMan58

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Service bctwean Hew York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From Honoluiu to San Frnncisco
S.S. "NEVADA N" direct JUNE 15

(Jrom Mart Hranclaco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Proti t?ettl and Tncorna to Honolulu
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld 5c Co., JLt

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian -- Australian Ro3'aS MaH

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N..S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C. ' From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane ati'l Sydney) J (For Victoria and Vancouver. H. C.

MANUKA JUNE 1 j AORANC.I MAY 29
AORANGI JUNE 2!) j MJOYVERA JUNE 26

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

opjpiciiwa.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
I. T. Peck Third Vice Pres
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS, '
COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IMSUBAHSE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahnku Plantation Company.
Xahului Railroad Company.
Ealeakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

ComtnIssEs.i MMte
ii
1 1 Sispr Factor

. AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart- -

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

fe . Irwin 5: Co., It
WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisoo Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-Cier;-

F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cookn and J. R, Gait,
Directors.

IE INSURA
"

TSti

. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and tlv.t Is provided by the famout
?id most equitable Laws of Masia
chusctts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

if you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU. T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN & C0..LTC,

AUK NTS 1'Olt TII13

Poyal Insur. Co, of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Asui'anee to.,

1 14-- of London, England.
Scottish Uniuit & National In. Co. of

f
JOSEPH C.

LINCOLN,
!. Author of "Cai'n Eri"

it'ii'i.
Copyright, 1905,

l f --z:
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Tlie" cuntltimMT a Xapnuexe
silk fan, with lv:)ry HtlcUs mill a rod
tassel. Miss 1'rifcny opened It niul
spnvul It out In her hip, cxelaiminij
over Its lieauly, lior l'nee the color of
tho tassel.

"Oh, it ain't nothin'," said the captain.
"I did it favor for u friend of mine
that's nklpper of a hnrl;eutine jest
home from Houirkonir, und lie irave It
to me. lie had some fMiIT l!!'d brousht
for his daughter, iu:d the duty on it
would have been pretty expensive, so
I iixed but never mind tli'it. I
thought maybe you'd lil;; it to carry to
church in tlie summer time or some-thin- '.

Why, hello, Tempy! How
d'yoti do';"

The younger sister entered the room,
her poplin rustliii'.v anil every cuvl In
place. She fiiishliiKly sho:iU the cap-

tain's hand mid said she was so Rlud
io soe him.

"Oh. Tempy," cried Miss Frissy. "Jest
look at this lovely fun Cap'n Titeomb
brought mo! Did you ever see any-
thing so pretty?"

Miss Tempy exclaimed over the fan,
but somehow her enthusiasm seemed u
little forced. It may be the captain
noticed this; at any rate, he picked up
the second parcel and blinded It to her,
saying:

"Here's a little somethln' I brought
for you. Tempy. I don't Unow's you'll
like It, but"

Miss Tempy's present also was n fan
precisely like the other except that the
tassel was pink. Miss Frissy's interest
In her sister's gift was Intense, but
when It was discovered that in no im-

portant point were the fans dissimilar
and that neither was better than It.--

mate both of the ladles appeared to be
a trifle 'disappointed, although they
tried not to show it

"v7e'rc bo glad you've come, enp'n,"
Bald Miss Prissy, after the fans were
laid on the table. "We've got so many
things to talk to you about, and we
want to ask your advice. Bradley,
don't you think you'd like to go out
Into the dinin' room a little while?"

The boy, acting upon this decided
hint, went Into the dining room, and
Miss Prissy shut the door after him.

"Now, Cap'n Tltcomb," she began,
"I s'pose you were awfully surprised to
hear we'd took a boy to bring up?
Well, you ain't any more surprised
than we are to think we should do such
a thing. But it seemed as if we jest
had to or else give up bein' Christians
altogether. I'll tell you how It was."

And she did tell him, beginning with
the exact relationship between Brad-
ley's mother and the Aliens, expatiat-
ing upon the shlftlessness of the boy's
father and how he "never saved a
cent," nor even took out nn insurance
policy to provide for his son In case of
his own death.

"But, mercy me," she exclaimed, lift-
ing her hands, "what on earth we'll do
with a boy Is more'n I l:now. What
shall we do?"

"Bring him up in the way ho ought
to go, I guess." replied the captain
calmly. "Send likn to sclriol first thing.
How is he oil' for clothes?"

"Hasn't got any that are lit for any
thing but the rag bag," replied Miss
Prissy with decision. "And that's an- -

"iicrc'g (i Utile xmnctltin' I brnvijht tor
you. Tempi."

other thing. Who's goln' to buy 'em
for him? I'm sure I don't know what a
boy uoeds to wear any more than a cat."

"I'll buy his fit out, if you want me
to," said tlie captain. "Take him down
to Weeks' store right now, if you say
tho word."

"Oh, I wish you would. You pay Mr.
Weeks, and I'll pay you,"

They pressed the captain to st:iy for
dinner, or at least t; return f ir that
meal, but lie declined, promising, how-
ever, to iline with them before he went
hiu U to his vessel.

"Come on, I'.rail," he suld. enleriii'4
tho dining room; "you am me's if ilij'

ruiso downtown."
lira, Hey put on llu shabby uvoivual

an I cap for the last tune and w.ill.eil
down in the u u i io end niuiu Ui'
Kiilt'v:ilk Willi Hie iahl

lr.UU lilt.- M I I I.eiV. ':!.. I ill

llm ,,. l' , Hi.' v. i. ,!.., .mi h
t Ii I .. I

Bishop & Co.
RANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

ine canK or uiiitornra and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd-- , London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits,

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin,

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na,
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong,

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Ban): of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Er- -

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAl $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. p. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Coiner Fort ai.l King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

rhe Yokohama Spscfs BaSc, lm

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
Hsien, Hang Kan, Chefoo, Dalny,
liombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Ncwchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. ni.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., S:15 a. ni.,
11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. ni., 3:20 p. m.,

'5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tH:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5 : 15

p. in.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-
alua and Waianao 8;36 a. in., 5:31
p. ni.

Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 7:4 a. m., 8:3 a.
ni., 10:38 a, m., 1:40 p. ni., 4:31 p.

m 5: 31 p. m., 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. m. urd 5:31 p. in.

Dally.
t Kx. Sunday.
t Sunday (July.

Tim HalcU'H I.imiiiMl, a two-hou-

train (only hrei cliws tickets honored),
have Honolulu every tiuialay (it U:'ii

ni.; iviuininn ui'iivcs in Honolulu
at in lu p in. The I indtiM slops only
ttl 'i ail t'iiv ait I W'ai.ui.in.
(1 I". l.tAi .u ,. r i' i' ill lll

Mlfl ll 4k f

by A. S. Barnes

i??u i.' if. i)7 Mfv w

CHAPTER III.
X "Tveeks' store" vns to bo

found nn nnsortment of ware
ranging from potatoes and
razors to molasses and ladles'

dress goods. Somewhere within this
extensive range was a limited supply
of what Mr. Weeks' advertisement In

the Item called "Youths', Men's and
Children's Clothing In Latest Styles at
Moderate Trices." The styles were
"late" about a year lute and the
nrlees were moderate when the
lengthy period of credit given to

is taken into consideration.
Captain Titeomb, exchanging greet-

ings with tho hnlf dozen loungers by
the stove, whose business there was.
as Mr. Weeks himself said, "to swap
bad tobacco smoke for heat," passed to
the rear of the store, followed by Brad-

ley. There he proceeded to select nn

entire outfit for the boy calculated to
clothe him in successive layers from
the skin outward. When the pile of
garments on the counter was complete
the enptnln and Mr. Weeks entered In-

to a lengthy argument concerning
price. There was a "Sunday lint" In-

volved In the transaction, and about
this piece of , headgear the battle
waged fiercest.

"It's too much money, Caleb," said
the captain finally. "I guess I'll try
the New York store. Tom Emery's
nlways treated me fair enough, and
I'll give lilni a chance. Come on,

Brad."
"I'll take off a quarter on the milt,"

conceded the storekeeper, who was
loath to see so much custom go to a
rival.

"No," was the reply, "that nln't
enough to amount to anything. Tell
you what I'll do, Caleb. Throw in that
Sunday hat and I'll take the lot and
pay you cash for it and run my risk of
gittln' the money."

So the bargain was concluded on that
basis. Bradley retired to the back
room and emerged clothed in his new
garments and tremendously conscious
of the fact. The captain said he look
ed so fresh that you could "smell the
paint on him."

"Say, Caleb," said "Squealer" Wixon
after Captain Tltcomb and his protege
had left the premises, "did Ez tell you
who that boy was?"

"No, he didn't. I hinted two or three
times, but he wouldn't say."

"Well, I'll tell you. 'Twas the old
maids' boy Ben Nickerson's son. Bar-
ney said ho brought him over In tho
coach last night."

"You don't mean it!" exclaimed the
chopfallen Mr. Weeks. "Well, if that
ain't enough to Ez made me throw
In a hat that was wuth a dollnr 'n' a

ha'f 'cause he said he'd pay cash for
everything and take his chnnce of git-

tln' his money back. And Prissy and
Tempy always pay cash for everything.
Iteg'lar Tltcomb trick!"

The loafers about tho store roared
with delight.

"Oh, I tell you," remarked "Squealer,"
"you've got to keep your weather eye
peeled when you're dealln' with Cap'n
Ez. He'll have you, head and scales,
If you ain't careful."

"That's all right," grumbled "Blucy"
Brtcheldor, "but he'll git fetched up all
standin' some of these das. You can
call him smart if you want to, but It's
pretty risky smartness, most folks
think. Y'ou notice his schooner's al-

ways mnkin' record trips, and he's al-

ways haviu' presents give him and nil
that. How many presents did you
have give to you, Cap'n .Tabez, when
you was runnin' a coaster?"

"Not a one," indignantly replied the
person addressed, Captain .Tabez Bai-

ley. "Not a one. What I got I had to
work for."

It may bo that Captain Jabez over-

worked during his sea experiences. Cer-

tainly no one in Orham had known him
to do a stroke of work since he retired
to live on his wife's earnings as a
dressmaker.

"Well," commented Captain Eri
Hedge, who was not a member of the
circle, but had dropped In to buy some
tobacco, "I like Cap'n Ez. He does
love to git the best of a bargain, and
he's a 'driver' on a vessel, and perhaps
he likes to shave the law pvotty close
sometimes. Ez Is a reg'lar born gam
bler for takln' chances, but I never
knew him to do a mean trick."

"What do you call that gamo he put
up on the old maids?" aslfHl "Squeal
er." "Y'ou knew 'bout that, didn't you,
Jabez? Seems J'rlssy and Tempy
wanted to sell that little piece of ernn
b'ry swamp of theirs 'cause It didn't
pay tlieni to take care of It and keep It
in uhape. Prissy told Seth Wlngate
about It, and Seth said he didn't want
It, but that he'd give them so and so
a fair price, cousld'rln'. Well, they
was Kiiln' to sell It to Seth, but Kz
come home 'bout that time, hears of
the ileal and goes to Prissy and Ihi.vh

It for ."0 mor'u Seth offered. And In
Hide of three mouths along come Unit
(Inutile company ami buy all Unit
land fur their big nwaiup. They uny
Tllrnliib in, ulo luoie'u a hundred ilil
lul-- i out of thai deal If ,vnil dou'l
lliiiil, lli.it' ii in. .in lii.U, t'lip'o la!

Tm. 0. levies &

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port on or

rboul the following dates:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

ii. S. I1ILONIAX JUNE 8,S.

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L-t-
ch

DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.
DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove tind Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

J Straje in BrJck Watfhouse,

SIX YOUNG LADIES WILL REPRESENT HAWAII THIS SUMMER

ON THE MAINIAND BY f OURTSY OF THE
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THIS IS SUMMERH Bonn)
Vou will have a cool kitchen when you

Legal Notices.
4 The Waivis of Women.

SPORTSBUSINESS DIRECTORY
; l

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

The following suggestions for t lis
members of the baseball squad of the
I'niversity of Chicago were recently
posted upon the college bulletin board
by Coach Dickinsoa, ol thai, institu-
tion:

"DO'S"
Show signs of life all the time.
Chop tbe ball down so it will not.

Uro Into the'tilr.
(Jet into your position quickly when

you side is out.
Hit at the good balls. Pick them

out and rap them hard.
S1ep into the ball and meet it with

all the weight on the front foot. In
tills way you get the lull veiglit of
your body into the strike.

"DOXTS"
Don't step away from the hall.

IX. THE CIRCTIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In the Mat-I- t

r ol" the Estate of C. li. Dwlght, de-

ceased. Order ol' Notice of Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts and
Discharge in this Estate. On read-
ing and filing the petition and ac-

counts of Ellen Dwight, Administra-
trix, of Honolulu, wherein she asks
to lie allowed $4117.83 and site charg-
es herself with $0510.81 and asks
that the same may he examined and
approved, and that a final order may
lie made of distribution of the prop-
erty remaining in her hands to the
p( I'sons thereto entitled, and dis-

charging her and her sureties from
all further responsibility as such ad-

ministratrix, it is ordered that Mon-
day, the 10th day of June, A. D.
l!H7, at 10 o'clock a. m., Iicfore the
Judge of said court at. the court room
ol the said court at Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, he and the same hereby Is
i.ppointed as the time and place for
tearing said petition and account.'!,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the
same' should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are enti-
tled to the said properly. And that
nolle-- of this order, in the English
language, lie published in the Even-

ing liulletin newspaper printed and
;ubNshed in Honolulu, once a week

for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than two
weeks previous to the time therein
i ppointetl for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this (itli day of
May, 1907.

(Sgd.) W. J. ROIilNSON.
Third Judge oT the Circuit Court

of life First Circuit.
A est:

(Sgd.) I.. P. SCOTT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit.
3GSG May 7, 14, 21, 28.

Corporation Notices.

"Man wants but little here below,"
St Poet Goldsmith used to say(

Cut thit was many years tqo,
And man, ho wants a lot today

A lot of tilings, a house and lot-- Arid

wt.nsn also wants coma stuff
To put within tho house she's got;

Sho never seems to have enough.
Tho Mora!. If you want to sell
A little WANT AD. might be well.

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Bis: Results

4!

WANTKD
Cottage at beach, furnished or un-

furnished, for a month or two next
summer. Address "T. O.," P.ulle-tl- n

oflice. 3GS2-t.- t

Salesman for preserved products, Ad-

dress "A. H. C," Hullelin.
3693-- 1 w

Clean wiping rags at the Hullelin o I-

'll'lice.

to i.crr
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building Fred. Harrison block '

corner Fort and Heretania Sta.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. 13.

184. 367G--

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-

ern improver-.:":-'- , cool and cen-
tral. The :'j. :: , . :

- Fort
and Heretania V'.. riO

A pleasant hor.ie on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees!
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito- - proof
housekeeping rooms, electric lights'
and hot bath. Phone Hlue 132.

3G66-t- f

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Pleasant, easy method.)
Rapid and thorough progress,
lirlght, pretty music. 270 Here-tan- la

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should he left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young hldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Hoxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 3111 Fort St.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Go.

LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work

to them In a first-clas- s

manner. : : : : : : : :

DAVflD DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

For Over 69 Years
Mrs.Winslow's jd

Soothing Svran m
has fceen usoi'. for over SIXTtf ES
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers S3
for their CHILDREN while TKETH-- S3
1NG, with perfect success. IT taSOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS S3
the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, 3
CURES WIND COLIC, otid Is tho 3

Winsjow's Soothing Syruo and take
no other kind. 25 Cents a Bottle. 3

S. SAIKI
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 S. BERET ANIA ST,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Berotania near
Nuuanu. Hours:. 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Ofllce
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 1C6.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

V. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Prof. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING-- AND

PQWINO.

Apply fur rates ft Ihulaui IWthoust)
(

;jgg"Fur Peal'' cmU OH Ml al
,) S M..lic(Hl uie.e.

As far as the local fans are con-

cerned they will welcome Joy back. Ho
will be more of a drawing curd than
ever and people will buy paste boards
to nee the new stunts that Harney will
probajily have up his sleeve. He surely
has learned a world of baseball wince
joining the 'Frisco leant and lie will
probably spring some of it on the
locals.

Harney can't come home loo soon to
please all.

Ml HeWeW BEACH

The crowd at the games Saturday
was very satisfactory from a llnancial
siamluoinl.

a :: a
"Ed" Dosha will be a very strong

first baseman after a little practice.
a

Hums' running catch of John Wil-

liams' long fly was a beaut anil prob- -

l!l,.v 'v-'- the day for the Saints.
. .J
Jack Desha is playing a great game

at. second litis season. This lad will
make a record for himself this season.

I'al (lh aso.i showed a good baseball
head by replacing Darns with IJushnell
alter Hie former' had inning Satur
day.

En Sue is the same old slar. His
work in Saturday's game was all to
the good.

:: :t
A. Williams and Evens did the real

fielding stunts on Saturday. Some of
their slops were wonders.

u :i n
Hampton has always had the Indian

sign on the Kums. Wonder if the
Puns will piKli him Saturday?

it V.

The Punahoit team is lacing t lie hall
tills year. Renter has always been a
mystery to them hut. this season lie
will have to use all his assortment to
Keep the Colts in bounds.

:: ::
The Diamonds will have a new catch-

er behind the bat on next Saturday. He
is a new one lo the locals.

11 11

narney joy win prouamy lie pncning
lor St. liuis neioro many more games
are plaved.

a v t:
Here are a few old ones who have

cither resigned or joined t he D. and ().
club: Kleei-e- Heinenvvay, Moore, Gor-
man, Koki. Sheldon, Lishmnn, Forbes,
Cooke, Woods, Cunha, Kaai, Thomp-
son, Price, Tucker, Wilder, Ge i Desli,;,
Mahuka.

It is claimed that Kaanoi is the old-- J

est local player in the league.
t:

The National Guard held a practice
shoot at Kakaako oa Sunday. Forty-fo- ur

members of the guard participat-
ed in the 2H(t yard shoot and some very
good scores were made.

Following are some of the scores:
Luther Evans, Signal Corps

454544555 5 40
W. Cliilliiigworth, Signal Corps

4 4 5 5 5 4 4 5 4 441
S. Cliillingwortli, Signal Corps

4 4 0 5 4 4 4 5 4 4 i3
Chas. M. Coster, 1st LI.., Co. F.

4 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 5 442
T. P. Cummins, Capt. and Adjt.

4 4 5 5 4 5 3 4 4 442"A. R. Phillips, Sgt., Co. F.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 541

.1. Anlone, Private, Co. G.

4444444 5 4 4 H
O. J. Whitehead, 1st Lt. and Adjt.

5 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 441
Arthur Coyne, Lt. Colonel

443 4 454 4 4 541
S. R. Jackson, S;'l. Co. F.

4 4 4444444 410
John Stone, Private, Co. F.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 410
Palmer 1 4 4 3 3 4 5 4 4 5 HI

J. II. Super, Colonel
5 3 4 4 3 4 I 5 4 I lo

.1. W. Prall, Major
4 4 4 3 3 5 4 4 4 4 3:1

.1. Wana, Private, Co. E.
3 5 4 a 4 V 4 4 3 4 3D

J. D. Dougherty, 1st Lieut.
4 5 5 3 4 4 4 4 3 238

T. Evans. Signal Cort
3 4 4 4 3 4 3 5 I 4- - IS

li. Maintain. Private. Co. I".

1 4 4 3 5 3 4 4 4 -I- IS
S. Plnuo. Private, Co. It.

3 4 5 4 4 3 4 3 4 4 -- 3S
'. Kepa, Private, Co. E.

5 4 4 1 3 2 4 4 4 4 3 ;s

Thirty-tw- o members shot at 3no
yards. Tin following tifleen are llio.--

Making tin highest scores:
i. .11 her Evans. Signal Corps

5 5 1 1 1 1 5 5 5 -15

.1. Anlone, 'i ivate. Co. (i.
4 i, .11111

i 'ha .. CoMcr, l.-- l.le I. Co F.
', I I I I I I I hi

Anion (' I.h ill Colonel
.1 5 1 I I I I I

A i .n a
.. i I I I I 111 -

in
I I 1 I III!!!I, I'

( I I

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato
Ozawa, Phone White 2570.

3G38-- t

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
islied. Takala, 1284 Fort St.

3407-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2S91, Ma.
klki. (ienerai Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Berotania.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., het. Hotel and Paualii.

3.r.(ir.-t- r

$4000
Fine Residence

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;

lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect.

For Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hiils Occupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bishop Trust So,,
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

J. ALFRED HAGOOK'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There is
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting', etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-room- s and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottaae on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
bed-room- s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vinevard. as a whole or in subdivi
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comtort-abl- e

dwellings.
7 acres of land in Upper" Nuuanu

Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good staoie
and carriage house. Neighborhood
good ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits . grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved ; also g

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

30Ul-t- f

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIif ICE AND ELtCTBIC CO.,

Kswalo, Telephone Blue 3151.

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear cut your clothes,

mill your shirts and destroy your

line fahiis. It takes mere time hut
Lur iiictlioils are the lust. J. ABA- -

pli; IBKNCH T.Al'NUKY.

'WF F " 1 J J l Pn.itmy .it l'8 Dill
Mtlui uiluc

Don't strike al every hall that is-

thrown.
Don't lose your nerve when you get

two strikes. .

Don't gape around the field hut
watch the pitcher all the lime.

Don't bend the hack fool or shift the
position as the ball approaches.

Don't lunge into the ball as if swing-
ing for a homo run: simply tap it.

One mwm.
Portage, Me., April 20. When Ihu

snows melt, the ground thaws ami the
trappers return from the woods to get
a laste of seml-civilh'.- ion, some won-
drous stories get into circulation. This
spring is no exception to the rule, and
;!ie yarns that are spun are weird and
close to unbelievable. Of the crop in
stories the following is a sample:

"I ran almighty shy of hardtack, to
ay nothing of fresh grub, while I wa.i

shifting camps up by ttie Allcgasii."
said "Lanky Hill" Hooker, "and
thought I'd have to cat bark unless 1

caugnt something pretty quick. The
partridges had all taken to their snow
blankets it was so cold and as for
rabbits, you couldn't even get sight of
a track. I tell yon when you can't see
rabbits it's d cold.

"Well, 1 got to a .point where I most
made up my mind to try wildcat siew
v.heu an idea hit me. I was out one
morning when It was close to forty be-

low zero watching the water pour over
Hig Falls and drop, in ice, when the
wind blew a clip of moss-covere- d bark
down Into the big pool. There was a
splash, and oat. Hopped a three-poun- d

trout. He Just mistook that chip for
a winter fly and grabbed.

"That was enough for me. Hack to
i camp 1 went, dug up an old bass Ily,

back, 'if those fool trout are fool.,
enough to bite I'm to have a
mess,' says 1. 'Law or no law, it's u
fish breakfast, dinner and supper.' My
hands most tror.e at the first cast, but
1 hauled the Ily proper, and the next
second I had the handsomest trout
alongside you ever chipped eyes on. Hn
froze stiff goin' thiough flic air, and
the line lrev.e, too, but that didn't
bother me. any. 1 ran back, dumped
the trout in a pan of water and thawed
out the line. Then I caught another
trout.

"They bit as fast as I could thaw
the line, and by the end of two hours
i had fifteen snorters. They came lo
life in the pan, so I had fresh fish for
two days. Then it warmed up a lit-

tle and I only had lo thaw oat. the line
for every second fish."

:: it

The Encore baseball learn has
entered a protest in the Liquor Base-
ball League on account of oilier teams
playing league men.

WILE ()' COME BACK

The prospects are that within tho
next few Saturday.', those who attend
the baseball games will have Ihe pleas-
ure ol once again seeing Hig Harney
Joy twisting them over for the St.
Louis team.

It looks as though Harney had abso-
lutely failed to make good and we can
hardly see where it is to Long's ad-
vantage lo keep liim. Harney is the
lval thing in the lonolulu League, but
Alien It comes to mingling with pla-e- is

who make baseball a profession lie
jeenis to be outclassed.

It is too liii-- Dial Joy did not make
cloud as il would have been a big
i'nosl to local baseball ami the I'hances
are thai i.iore of our boys would have
received offers. Now this League wi!J
ne looked at as die rankest sort of
iiashers.

Cy is al present the captain
el the llaklal'd Siaie :i."iie ti am m:
ii be inai i'i knowln- - Harucv,
will oiler him ,i In il !i. Will Jo; ur

;ec,r. 'lo a rank u.ii.ider il inok.i
t ,'.h be will hi! In lii I,, , I,

,lli:, ei :.i.:k ha.-- i,Ml,ul,. I,:ul
iI. II oi (',.; l.i ,o:ue bill! and III

ii.i e II l.o.l.r lo I. il. i li' uhl .il. i , t, 0 ,

I. "II il ill. i. Il li.lii 1,1 ;,

.i- i li,- i ie''

Partly furnished house, Kaiakatn House (m Waiklki lleach. Inquire
avenue, opp. Sunny South. Inquire R. R. Campbell, Messrs. E. W. Jor-"X.- ,"

this ofllce. 3G77-lf- j. dan & Co. 3G94-1-

TOW 55A.LL2.

Fine corner lot in Makiki. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from ears and Punahoti
College. Address Ft. F., this ofllce.

The host and dry firewood can bo
bought at the Koko Firewood Co.
Woodyard, cor. Nuuanu and PauaUl
Sts ; 20 Pauaht St.; Phone Miua
453. ita

Throe Castlss Cigarettes. A new
shipment has been received. On
sale now by Fitzpatrick Bros, and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3626-l- f

Milch cowa. Apply to the 'Downett
Company, office of Hawaiian Trust
Company, Ltd., 923 Fort St.

3C77-l- m

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock eggs for setting. 1941 King
near VcCully St. 3581-t- f

l;eef cattle for sale rt Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norris, Waiohinu.

3i;r,7-t- f

OFFICES TO LET.

f ormerly occupied by the "Expert
Dentists." Apply Arlington Hotel.

3G93-2-

FOR EENT-O- R LEASE.

PEOFESSIOKAL SARDS

COLLECTIONS,

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building, Third Floor.

FOR LAWN OR GARDEN

Try One of Our

AnthHose
Sprinklers

IT WILL LAST FOREVER.

Club Stables,
FOKf ST. TEL. MAIN 109.

COAT AND PAN1 6
CI.EANIO AND PREbSCU fOR

() C121NTS
PHONE MAIN 467.

Sun Hiso Dyeing House
U4 FORT STREET,

W- S- rMe Jwb Piiniir.u tb 8ul
lit ii uin. .

NOTICE.

Honolulu, T. II., May 10, 1907.
A. J. Campbell, Esq., Treasurer Ter-

ritory Hawaii.
Dear Sir: In pursuance of the

Provisions of Act 101, Session Laws
of 1907, entitled An Act to Protect
tho Owners of liottles and Siphons
Used in the Manufacture and Sale of
Boda Waters, Mineral or Aerated Wa-
ters, Porter, Ale, Beer, Cider, Ginger
Ale, or Other Beverages, which --was
rpproved and became' law on April
25th, 1907, I herewith hand you tho
description of the names, marks, and
devices used by the Arctic Sod:i
Works to identify its bottles:

No. 1 Device blown into side of
Lottie as follows: Arctic Soda Works,
Honolulu, T. II., and on the bottom
of same bottle A. S. W.

No. 2 Device blown into side of
bottle, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. H.

No.l 3 Device etched on side of
siphons, as follows: Arctic Soda
Works, Honolulu, T. H., and stamped
on the head of same siphons: A. S.
Wks.

ARCTIC SODA WORKS,
per M. R. DE SA, Manager.

3G90-2-

Business Notices.

OFFICH-O- THE CONSTRUCTING
Quartermaster, Inolulu, H. T., May
IS, 1!M)7. Sealed proposals in tripli-
cate, subject to the usual conditions,
will be received here until 10 a. m.
.iune 3, 11(07, and then opened, for
I he const ruction, plumbing and duc-

tile wiring of a Post Exchange and
Gymnasium at Kahauikl, Honolulu,
H. T., according to plans and specifi-

cations which may be had at this of-

fice. For further particulars apply
to the undersigned. Envelopes con-

taining proposals should he endorsed
"Proposals for constructing Post Ex-

change" and addressed to ('apt. E. II.
Humphrey, ("apt. & Quartermaster,
ti. S. Army, Constructing Qiiarlermas-ter- .

:!! May 18. 20, 21. 22; June 1

A LITTLE, NOW AND THEN,

SOON PAYS FOR A

o P I A N 0 L A o

BERG'aTROM MUSIC CO., IT D.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

WHAT DID you SAY?

Only this: The Bt J'Ue in Town

TO 1.!1Y CURIOS

WOMAN'S KXCHANlii:
ll,.il nr., i I'm I

April 1st, cottage, 1 61 S Col-

lege St. Inquire at 34 Heretania
St.- 3G49-t- f

Cottages in Cliristly Iane. Apply
Wong Kwai, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel,

House nine rooms, grounds 200x300
Ivaimuki. "H. G.," P. O. Hox 568.

3G7S-1U- 1

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at S4 Vineyard St. 27 2S-- 1 f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-m.iS-

rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

A front room, unfurnished, 729 V.

King near Alapai. 3i'i9"i-l-

Btahle nnd carriage house. Phon?
Hlue 132. 3G35-t- f

$4.00 Rooms, good locality. Phote
Hlue 132 Jio.i-t- t

I.OHT
ill ij, seller; an. v. ei li.ilile if

di'.ie. HeWiiiil. .1. Fii'.
t Id. Waikiki.

li .111 I I'O.I I III i.nl lor
Ol ielll li lil.l II. W ilde Av

It tljiUllll fu

.
i
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SPORTS I
I t
T. IJ. t'lininiins. Cunt, und Adjl.

IT SAVES YOU TIME AND

Riding a
IT'S LOTS OF SPORT.

Bicycle j

Just Received
PER 8. S. ALAMEDA

190T Cleveland
1907 Columbia
These fine chain bicycles just re-

ceived per the Alameda. Every one
of them is a strong, easy-runnin- g ma-

chine. You haven't forgotten how to
ride.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Dress Skirts
IN VOILE

E. O. Hall &
FORT AND

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Taffeta and Heather
Bloom Petticoats

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

wiwwwwwwwwvwwwwwi
ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks,

Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerator

"OXYGEN EQUALS LIFE"
AN OPEN FLAME CONSUMES AS MUCH OXYGEN AS THREE OR

FOUR PERSONS IN THE ROOM.

THE AIR IS NOT VITIATED O NE PARTICLE BY

Electric Light
THE BEAUTIFUL LIGHT, TH E LUXURIOUS LIGHT.

Consult us today about wiring your house. We will do it neatly
and quickly.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Id.

4 4 4 4 34434 5 :i'J

jj. Pallia, Private Co. F.
343444444 a 3!)

John Stone, Private, Co. F.
4 4 3 4 4 4 5 3 4 439

'.!. Kepa, Private, Co. E
4 4 3 4 3 4 4 4 4 4- -3S

H. Pnhau, Private, Co. K.

444344344 4 3S

V. Chilllngwoith, Signal Corps
3 43345434 538

J. W. Cook, 1st Lieut., Co. B.
3 3 5 5 2 3 5 4 4 438

Titos. Evans, Signal Corps
4 5 5 4 0 4 4 4 4 438

Nineteen members shot at GUI) yards.
The following ten are those milking
the highest scores:
C'has. Coster, 1st. Lieut. Co. F.

5 5 4 5 3 5 5 4 5 Hi

J. H. Soper, Colonel
554543544 443

T. P. Cummins, Cant, and Adjt.
444 5 44455 342

Titos. Evans, Signal Corps
4 3 4 4 5 3 3 4 4 438

S. Jackson, Sgt. Co. f
35 5 443334 438

Palmer 2 0 5 5 4 3 4 5 5 330
Arthur Coyne, Lieut. Col.

2 5 4244233 433
Luther Evans, Signal Corps

352534344 033
J. W. Pratt, Major

4 4 5 3 4 3 5 0 5 033
W. Cliillingwortli. Signal Corps

023344 3 24 32.8
Totals of scores made at the three

ranges by the eight highest shots:
Yards 200 300 tiOO Total

Chan. M. Cosier 42 43 46 131

Luther Evans 4(i 45 33 124

Thos: P. Cummins ...42 39 42 123

Arthur Coyne 41 41 33 115
S. R Jackson 40 37 38 115

Thos. Evans 38 38 38 114
V. Cliillingwortli ...44 38 28 110

John Stone 40 39 26 105

Verified by
THOS. P. CUMMINS,

Capt. and Adjt.. 1st In., N. G. H.

KAUAI INH FROM

As yet no word has been heard from
the Kauai Polo players as to their in-

tentions of entering the coining polo
tourney.

The Maui boys will be on hand to
play and will send a strong team.

Fleming claims that the Kauai boys
"nave always been slow but that he ex-

pects to hear from them withiu the
next few days.

V. I. c. Lfmm MEET

The Y. M. C. A. will hold their
swimming try! outs at the Hotel Batln
at 8 o'clock tonight.

There will be four events pulled off
tonight. The 25 yard dash, 50 yard
dash, 100 yard dash and plunge tor
distance.

An admission fee of 10 cents will be
charged to witness these contests.

Following are i list of entries and
their numbers together with the events
they have entered:

F. F. Bechert, 1 ; J. P. Honan, 2; G.
C. Bechert, 2; Percy Foss, 7; W. L.

Carter, 8; Thos. A. McGuire, 9; H. P.
Auerbach, 10; S. Fowler, 11; L. A.
Kerr, 15; E, Gibson, 16; Louis Rich-
ards, 19; Geo. K. Ewaliko, 23; A. D.
Keech, 25; I. Spalding, 31; Frank"
Bechert, 32; M. J. Gurida, 37; Carl Oss,
39; P. O. Schmidt, 40; Alex. Nielson,
46; L. Cunha, 59.

Dash 1 , 2, 3, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11,
15, 19, 23, 25, 28, 31, 32, 37, 39, 40,
46, 59.

Dash 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 10. 11, 15,
19, 23, 25, 28, 31, 32, 37, 39, 4G, 59.

100 Yard Dash 1 2, 3, 7, 8, 15, 19, 25.
31. 37. 39, 46, 59.

Plunge 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 15, 19, 25, 31,
4ti, 59,

:: ::

Despite all his shrewdness, JacU
O'Brien has finally overreached him
self. The Philadelphian's bout with
Tommy Burns at Los Angeles, which
he lost by a decision after 20 rounds,
not only puts an end to his pretensions
to the boxing championship, but it adds
Anal conviction to the opinion held by
followers of the ring that no fight' iu
which he figures can be on the level.

Those who watched his fights closely
discovered that he never showed to
pood advantage in a first bout with a
man. George Cole, Jack Williams,
Jack Bonner, Peter Maher, Kid Carter,
Twin Sullivan and Bob FitzsimmoiiH
all made good showings with him in
lirst bouts, but in a second or third
meeting O'Brien would defeat them
with ease.

Gradually the method of his system
leaked out. The public began to seo
that he regarded the initial bout as
only a feeler for a second and longei
contest. Those who paid money to
see a first contest were simply cheated
for Jack never cut loose.

Here is tho explanation of O'Brien'i
unpopularity In his home town, which
has puzzled many. In six round bouts
permitted by local laws he loafed so
often that he actually became a poor
filtrilrtinll luttliir fmi.,il t, llul.t ,,t il...

ETAMINE AND SILK.

PHONE MAIN 390.

gNOTICE

yt
X

This is the kind of weather thr.t
makes the quality and care at this
market tell.

Nobody can . stand ordinary pork,
beef or poultry this weather. It
makes life a grind and not worth
living.

You will find the best meats here
and fresh to the bone. Look at the
bone and joints and you'll find them
nice, too.

Why not put our meats to the taste
and test, and give us a trial? Order
today.

G.Q.YEE HOP & CO,

Tel. Main 251
The Weekly Edition of the Evening

Bulletin gives a cumDlete summary cf
the news cf the aay.

on

SUIT CASES

WEEK ONLY

Sitters
Any woman who suffers Irom

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Co&

tiveness or General Weakness

needs the Bitters to make her wel'.

again. It ha3 cored thousands in!

the past 50 years. In cases of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, it

ste.nds first. Try r bottle.

BY AUTHORITY

Resolution :

Uiiii'oven assertions having been
made that numerous cures of leprosy
have occurred In Honolulu the Board
of Health hereby otters u reward of

500.0(1 to any person who will or may
prove such to the satisfaction of the
Board of Health.
(Signed) THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

By its President:
L. E. PINKHAM.

Honolulu, May 2nd, 1907.
3G97 May 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25; June

25; July 5; Aug. 2C; Sept. 25.

QrpneouV Theatre

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the

HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleforti Company

Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

Farce and Melodrama.

Tonight
"Hello Bill"

Wednesday and Thursday
"WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ONE- "

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW !

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

H z

o o H
3

a t1 CM 0
6 pa 3a. w 63 . O

n 3O ,fe CD mto 0

CD o
Isr inCD 2 a

3 CO he to

Q. O at
CD o

MACKENZIE

GORDON
(TENOR)

Song Recital
Thursday Eve.,

MAY 23, AT 8:15

Hawaiian Opera House

Reserved seats on sale Monday at
8 A. M.

Management of

CHAS. R. FRAZIER.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i

DR6S6MAKING.

Mint li Pjriiim Uick
u,.l, I lul i H II. km d ll I ."J M lln

,S l, lii.i ,Sl ll l ili i : It

HI.,. I'll ii .il ',1, I 1,1

Hackfeld &
HARDWARE

: A Choice
Pleases every one. We can

that kind ft 16c per lb.

For Sale

Three

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TW0-ST0R- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

These are bargains such as you are
hunting for. They lire what I claim,
"BARGAINS."

For Rent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The residence of

HON. W. L. STANLEY.
Very low rental to suitable tenant.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

WINE, WOMEN and SONG"

And the Greatest of These Is

WINE
That's what some people

say who have tried our rare
and delicious wines. They
certainly are good. And we
will deliver to your home just
what you want. Perhaps you
prefer something in the way !

of beers or spirits. We have it.

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD r.
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HMM VOUNQ COMPANY, Ltd,
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

P. H. Burnetti

Son, Ltd
KING STS.

You don't have to lift out the
whole ice box to clean it, as in some
kinds. Its movable flues make it the
easiest refrigerator in the world to
clean. And it has numerous other
superior features, including its eight
walls and its air-tig- locks. The
ice rack is"jnade entirely of galvan-
ized iron and the shelves are adjust-eble.t- o

any height. Made of SOLID
OAK or ASH with panels of quarter-cawe- d

oak and in the latest and most
costly style of ornamentation the
LEONARD is the Handsomest Refrig-
erator on the Market, and IT LASTS
LONGEST.

J i

Co., Limited,
DEPARTMENT

Roast
please you by furnishing you

GORE

and Union.

Get the Best

The Genuine

See anything advjrtised
Come here and get it

GET THE GENUINE.

No "just as good" talk here.
We don't want to sell "some-

thing just as good." We want
to sell what you call for the
real article- - standard and genu-

ine.
AT

CUMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Rang Sts.

PHONE MAIN 131

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE3

that will make you thick of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

K. FUJITA & CO,
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Midi To Order
NUUANU ST. COR, KUKUI,

PHONE WHITE 01,

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Four months later, almost before tha
howl over this bout died out, O'Brien
went still further in a meeting with
Kid McCoy. Almost every newspaper
in town rousted the pair for fakers,
and O'Brien was hissed for some time
nfterward every time he entered a lo-

cal boxing club as a spectator. '

Hawaiian Entertainment
o AT THE o

Opera House
HON. H. M. KANIHO, the Silver-Tongue- d

Orator from Kohala, with his
troupe of HAWAIIAN HULA GIRLS,
will give a HAWAIIAN ENTERTAIN-
MENT at the Opera House on May 25
at 7:30 p. m.

The entertainment will include the
following hulas, many of which have
rever been seen by the public before:

.1 BATON DANCE (Hula ka laau)
2. BAMBOO DANCE (Hula puili)
3. PEBPLE DANCE (Hula Hi)
4. GOURD DANCE (Hula Uliuli)
5. SHARK SKIN DRUM DANCE

(Hula ka eke)

TABLEAUX AND ACTS
1. Devotees Before the Altar of

"Laka," the Hawaiian patron of Hula.
2. Kaeokulani, King of Kauai, sur-

rendering the Royal emblems of his
Island to Kamehameha the Great.

3. Kahahana, King of Oahu, and
Keopulupulu, the great prophet and
seer, whose prophesy has been, fulfill-
ed by the annexation.

4. King Kahekili of Maui, who was
on the Island of Oahu, in compliance
with the demands of Kamehameha the
Great, consented to surrender the sov-

ereignty of his island after his death.
5. The firstsea battle of Kameha-

meha the Great, along the coast of
Hamakua, Hawaii.

The Paragon,
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THE

Beretania, Alakea

STEINVW, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 21S.
TUNING GUARANTEED. t

3r iiEXANiEP

Y0UNG

CENTRAL

ABSOtLiTBLt HONOI.lttll

HKtHROOF

tyjOANA fyOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HCRTSCHE . . . .General Manapor

Enjoy Yourselves

There is to he a prand night at
Haleiwa next Saturday and you
bhould reserve your rooms today. We

are to have the best nuisio in the
rountry for concert ami dancing and
dancing and there v.iil be mimic dur-

ing the meal on Sunday It' you
uouUt tueud it pleasant nij-h- t and it

(Uy, be with us SututJ.iy

St, CUir Osgood,

Attention, Travellers!

We will give a

Discount of 25 per cent

TRUNKS AND

FOR ONE

....... ,,,.,n .u ..,.. Ul
Broadway for the small purses offer-d- ,

because the big clubs did not
ii as an attraction.

But the first actuul scandal was
,'t'ltilou'b fight with Wulcott in n.,.s.
jton, April 20, 1903. This was so raw a
pake that the crowd quit the hull

the bout was half over. Hltimul
fur his hliiuti of the crookedness, Wal-io- tt

confessed that he was hard up
jiuid had In have money, In m e inn
imiiself to u scheme I , v wlijili lm
ll;leed llol In luiiuU mil (llllhli nil
l.illl ol tuerilUhnj , gieiiler .ilim i,
IHiimw Hi, i! ua ulleli d tor the limil
To Ih.iIuj III,' I, alt. llli :.iie. Jaek

mi luivlii l he lull put up in
:id am u

I l.e luill.,i, u.iil.ed M Well ll. u
.Mill ,'l l.il, li , n t u.jdm , in
"I I'K ul i III . I,, I,.... I.,, I,

I I 1.1 III, V ,e ,1 jtll I .,.
i' i ' hi ,a i i.i n.i ,. i,., i Au.ii ..
i i'H i ii . J i i .it--

Wc have in so;k reidy for your inspection a
full stock All Styles, All Sizes. Come and
Examine the Goods and Prices.

L, B. KERRMO", LIMITED,

Attorney at law and Notary Public,
Real Eitdt, Uan, Collections.

AqiI to Giant NUrriay Uictnti.
Fliau. i; Offict Main 310; Re Wh.

CIQAR PAR MC fcl I INT

CMiN T,S
HAY fa H Hit N wUUi ,

)il.,i lln.ldl

()i;t iilriital Hotel flrsUuinut
Mi-u- From II K 8 tvfiy

Tiu., Tlaiu, ttiut b.it, 'J'uiluy
olul (Ullllfliy hdliie, '((: It (ultolCI
fc.iUI til.J JL4 M.IHU i'u p.t v

I iiiy i itulj in llit uly
ll.ut I'.'. l.


